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• The Rev. August Rosner, pas tor of 
the East E benezer Church in Saskat
chewan, Canada, has accepted the call 
of the German Baptist Church of Tur
tle Lake, N o. Dak. He began his min
istry on that new field on October 1, 
succeeding t he Rev. K. Gieser, who is 
now in Bismarck, N. Dak. 

• On Sunday af ternoon, September 17, 
a very impressive baptismal service 
wa s held by the P lum Creek Ba ptist 
Church of South Dakota at Lake Han
son. Two converts wer e baptized by 
the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, pastor of the 
church, who also brou ght appropriate 
messages in English and German to a 
very large and attentive audience. 

e The Rev. J. A . Pankratz of Chicago, 
Ill., has been called to serve a s the 
interim pastor of the Clay Street 
Church of Benton H arbor, Mich., until 
the arrival of the new minister, the 
Rev. Erich Gutsche of Leduc, Alberta. 
He began his services on Sunday, Sep
t ember 17. Mr. Pankratz was formerly 
pastor of the First German Baptist 
Church of Chicago, Ill. 

e The Rev. Erich Gutsche, pas tor of 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Leduc, Alberta , Canada, since t he sum
mer of 1937, has r esigned his charge 
in order to accept the call of the Clay 
Street Bapt ist Church of Benton Har
bor, Mich. He will being his ministry 
in the Michigan Church a t the begin
ning of November , succeeding t he Rev. 
Leo F . Gassner, now in Gla dwin, Mich. 

• Mr. Willard Hartman of the Wal
nut Str eet Church of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
is st udying at Yale Univer sit y, New 
Haven, Conn., having been the r ecipient 
of a scholarship from t he Cincinnati 
Yale Club. Mr. Hartman, who is a 
nephew of t he late Rev. C. A. Daniel, 
will major in natural science. The Rev. 
P. C. A. Menard, pastor of the Cin
cinnati Church, spoke highly of t his 
gifted and pr omising young man in his 
church. 

• On Sunday, September 3, Mr. Peter 
Pfeiffer , student pastor of t he Harts
ville Community Church near Hornell, 
N. Y., baptized 6 converts on confes
s ion of their faith. A Vacation Bible 
School was also held recently, which 
was a very welcome undertaking for 
t he isolated community. Mr. P f eiffer, 
who came to our seminary in Rochester , 
N. Y., from the Second Church of Phi
ladelphia, Pa., will be graduated in 
May, 1940. 

• The Rev. C. M. Knapp of Hebron, 
No. Dak., has accepted the call extend
ed to him through the Dakota Mission 
Committee to serve five small churches 

of Nor th and South Dakota . Mr. Knapp 
a nd his family will live in Mcintosh, 
So. Dak., and will serve that church 
and its mission station at I sabel as 
pastor. He will also serve the churches 
in Bison, Hettinger and Havelock which 
are 70 to 105 miles from Mcintosh . Mr. 
Knapp began his ministry on this ex
tended field on October 1st. 

• The B. Y. P. U . of the German Bap
tist Church of K enosha, Wis., recen tly 
bade farewell to one of its members, 
Mr. Robert Konitz, who has entered the 
German Baptist Seminary in Roches
ter, N. Y., a s one of t he new s tudents. 
Miss Gertrude Klein of the society 
wrote that "as young people of this 
church we pra y that Robert K onitz will 
become a splendid worker for the 
Lord." He has been serving a s editor of 
tbe Wisconsin y'ou.ng people's paper 
during the past year. 

e On Sunday, September 10, the Ger
man Bapt ist Churches of Gackle a nd 
Alfred, No. Dak., held their a nnual 
"Mission F estival." A tten t ive audiences 
greet ed the guest speakers, t he Rev. E. 
Bonikowsky of Carring ton, No. Dak., 
and Mr. Walter Stein, a s tudent of our 
seminar y in Rochest er, N. Y., who 
spent t he past summer in an effective 
ministry a t Yorkton, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. The Rev. G. W. Ru tsch, pas
tor, r eported a most successful day of 
large crowds and generous mission 
offerings. 

e The Rev. J ohn Schmidt, pastor of 
t he F irs t German Baptis t Church of 
Chicago, Ill., was privileged to broad
cast a Germa n gospel message over t he 
radio station WMBI of the Moody Bi
ble Institute on Thursda y, September 
21, a nd Tuesday, October 10. He w ill 
speak again over t he same s ta tion on 
Tuesday, Octo·ber 31, at 4 :45 P. M. 
(Central Standard Time ). On Sunday 
morning, September 24, the Rev. Wil
liam Kuhn, g ener a l mission secr etary, 
was t he guest speaker in the F irst 
Church of Chicago. 

e An interesting prog ra m was held 
by the B. Y. P. U. of t he Baptist Church 
in Cath ay, No. Da k., on Sunda y eve
ning, September 10. Talks wer e given 
by Mr . Alber t Reddig on " God in t he 
Harvest Fields," by Mr. Fred Helm on 
"God in the Home," and by t he Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Ittermann on "God in Our 
Social Contacts" and "God in the 
Church." A great deal of in terest was 
shown in the practical aspects of these 
provocative subjects by the young peo
ple. An instrumental number was 
rendered by John Seibold and a vocal 
so lo by Edgar Leitner . 
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e Professor Frank H . Woyke, a mem
ber of t he faculty of the German Bap
tist Se1ni11a r y in Rochester, N. Y., is 
spending t he current a cademic year in 
study at Yale Univers it y, New H aven, 
Conn., finishing h is res idence work to
wa rd a P h. D. degr ee. H is w ife is 
teaching in a public school of Str at
ford, Conn. Prof. and Mrs. Woyke 
can now be reached at 1127 West Broad 
St., St ratford, Conn. During Mr . 
Woyke's absence from t he Rochester 
Semina ry, the Rev. Willia m E. Schmit t 
of Rochester, N. Y., will t each several 
courses. 

e From Friday, October 13, to Sun
day, October 15, a Bible conference and 
musical fes tival were held at the par
tially completed new Bible School of 
Western Canada in Edmonton, Alber ta . 
Member s a nd friends of the Alberta 
churches came together in the large 
conference tent and enjoyed the meals 
t hat wer e served in t he ba sement of the 
n ew building. The Rev. E. P. Wa hl, 
t he director of the Canadian Bib]P 
Schools, is living wi th his family in 
the school building. H e was in charge 
of the Bible conference, at wh ich plans 
were a lso made for t he completion of 
t he Bible School building. 

e On Sunday, September 17, t he Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner, editor of "The Bap
tis t Hera ld," preached at the services 
of t he Firs t Baptist Church of Wausau, 
Wis. Missionar y moving pictures were 
also shown on Friday evening, Septem
ber 15. T he Rev. F red Schilling, p as
tor of the church, reported a fine Va 
cation Bible School t hat was held from 
J une 5 to 17 with 36 children enrolled. 

(Continued on Page 398) 
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EDITORIAL 

W !THIN a few days of ea ch other in Septem
ber several delegated grou ps of t he d e

nomination met for their annual sessions. In view 
• of t he grave world 

Two Meetings of s i t u a t i o n and of 
Momentous Importance. pressing denomina-

t ional problems, t he 
sessions took on an extraordinary significance. 
The deliber ations and r ecommendations of these 
closeted c om m i t t e e and board meetings ar e 
bound to affect the far t her most cor ners of our 
extended denominational t erritor y. 

On Monday, September 11, the Gener a l Coun
cil held' its annual session in Chicago, Ill., several 
months earlier than its customary meet ing. A 
fine spirit of h armony and good will per vaded 
this session as the committee, appointed to study 
the problems of the seminary, r eported that a 
satisfactory solution had b een r eached. A new 
budget apportionment has been made, in which 
the Publication Society, for the first t ime in many 
years, shares in the denominational budget to the 
extent of three per cent. That will permit t h e 
Publication Society to cont in ue the club plan for 
its papers on a modified sca le without incurr ing 
any furth er losses or d eficits. 

The Gener a l Council took serious cognizance 
of the gloomy spirit ual condit ions in t h e world of 
today a nd of t heir effect upon our d·enomination
al enterprise. A special day of prayer in t h e 
interest of evangelism will be h eld on Decemb er 
31 wit h all the oth er Baptist groups of the wor ld. 
The denomina tion's Day of Prayer on Good F ri
day, 1940, ought to be observed without excep
tion by our chur ches everywher e . 

Because of unavoidable difficulties facing our 
church es and denomination in t h e use of its pr es
ent name, t h e participating organizations of the 
denominat fon were urged to take the necessary 
steps to eliminat e the term, "German" from their 
respective names so far as feasible and to substi-

t ute the ter m, " Gener al," or some other approp
riate name. This r esolution has already been 
submitted by t h e seminary faculty and the publi
cation board . We are an integral part of the na
t ional lif e of the two countries, t h e United States 
and Canada , in which we live, and every effor t 
will be made by our denominational leaders to 
give evidence of our loyal allegiance to the laws 
and ideals of t h ese lan ds of ours. 

The board of t h e publicat ion society met in 
Clevela nd , Ohio, on Tuesday, Sept ember 26, for 
its ann ual meeting. A hopeful and r adiant for
ward look character iz ed the report of the gen
eral m anager, Mr. H. P . Donner. Our denomi
nationa l publications, DER SENDBOTE and the 
BAPTIST HERALD,. have an amazing and grati
fying total of mor e than 11,000 subscr ibers. 

The club plan , which has merited such an en
t h usiastic r esponse by our churches so that 116 
church es h ave adopted it for 1939, will be con
t inued next year on a modified ba sis . Th is new 
arrangement ought to meet with an even greater 
r esponse next year. Any church can qualify for 
t he club p lan, in which 90% of its families, or 
subscr iption units, are subscribers to one or .both 
of our publications. That will give each church 
~ome leeway in ~etting up its subscription lists. 
In order to lighten the financial burden of the 
d enomination in paying for the losses incurred by 
t h e p lan, t h e new subscription rates under the 
club p lan will be slightly higher w ith $1.10 for 
t h e BAPTIST HERALD and $1.90 for DER 
SENDBOTE. 

We ar e praying earnestly that our work on the 
mission fields will not be impaired by the Europ
ean War. We are sailing through troubled \Ya

ters at present, with the possibility of storms and 
reefs ahead, but our vision is forward, focused 
upon Christ, who as the Pilot of our ship will 
steer us safely into even greater channels of 
blessing. 
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This ar ticle of timely and thought-provoking interest by the 
pastor of the First Baptis t Church of Lorraine, Kansas, was one 
of a series of messages given to his church at the prayer meet
ing hour on the general theme, " Prophecy and Current Events." 

By the REV. PIET ER SMIT, D. D., of Lorr aine , Kan sas 

HA VE YOU ever asked yourself t he question : 
"Why do I exist ?" Selfconsciousness is t he 

str ange power which t he mind possesses of ob
j ectifying it self . Each child enters into t hat 
period of time when he asks himself: "Why am I 
- I ?" Tennyson r ecords this act ion in his poem, 
"In Memoriam," th us : 

T he baby new to ea1·th and sky, 
What t ime his tender palm is prest 

Against t he circle of his br east, 
Has never t hought t hat "this is I." 

Bu t as he grows he gathers much, 
And learns the use of " I" and "me," 

And finds " I am not what I see, 
And other than the things I touch." 

So rounds he to a separate mind 
From whence clear memory may begin 

As t hrough t he frame t hat binds him in 
H is isolation grows defined. 

W e have only one answer. Our existence is f or 
t he glor y of God. Whenever we depart from that 
primary purpo8e of existence, we sin and "fall 
short of the glory of God." All our faculties must 
be bent to that purpose. Whenever we ar rive at 
this purpose of our being here on earth , we are 
well on the way to a spirit-fi lled Christia n life. 

The Jewish Problem 
In the same manner we approach the J ewish 

problem. Why is he here? W hy his disper sion ? 
Why his present and fut ure troubles? He, too, 
has only this one purpose of existence, and that 
is t o glorify t he God of his father s, Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. Any deviation from that mark 
constit utes t ransgression and: it s consequences. 
The J ew was to be a glory t o his God in a t hree
fold man ner, na mely, to be a r epositor y for God's 
truth to be a channe l for the introduction of t he 
world's r edeem er, and t o be a witness and b less-
ing in and for the wor ld. (Gal. 3 :16) . 

This remarka ble J ew has succeeded m two of 
these ways to be a glory t o God. H e has been 
the repositor y for God's Word. Our Bible is J ew
ish . T hen he has been the channel for the intro
duction of the world's r edeemer , even Chr ist, our 
Lord. But, in the last t hing, this r emarkable J ew 
has bitterly failed. 

Since t he J ews have fulfi lled the parable of the 
husbandmen in Mark. 12 :1-12 t hey have suffer ed 
untold persecution. Litt le did they realize the 
full meaning of t hat cry at the cr oss: "His blood 
be upon us a nd upon our children ." This shall 
continue until "they behold t he one wh om they 

have pier ced and shall mour n for him, as one 
mourneth for his only son ." Trouble, turmoil, 
distr ess, hatred, outcasts, ghett os, exile a nd 
death have been t heir lot since t he destruction of 
Jerusalem. 

The P ara b le of the Husbandmen 
Unt il the destruction of the temple, God did 

permit them to enjoy a share of their homeland. 
God sent his prophets. (Mar k . 12 :1-12) . H e built 
a hedge about t h em in the natural bar rier s r ound 
Palestine. He called for fruit of the vineyard, 
namely, spir it ua l blessing.• He sent his Son, J e
s us Christ, but they k illed the Son on the cross. 
He has now given t he vineyard to others, the 
Gentiles. He has removed the h edge, for ther e 
ar e no protecting boundaries for nat ional Israel. 
Thus, t hey are shut out unt il that t ime when God 
will give them back their land. (Deut. 30 :4-5) . 

See how God has pictured their fut ure even 
through his servant, Moses : They would be scat
t er ed t hroughout the world. They should serve 
oth er gods unknown to their fath er s. They w ere 
not to be a sett led people. They were t o have 
troubled minds, and n ever be sure of their l ives. 
T hey were to cr y out fo r t he hastening of time, 
and not find sale for themselves in hire or other
wise. (Deut . 28 :64-68 ) 

W hy all t his for God's own people ? They have 
failed in t heir purpose ! Not only t hat, bu t they 
were forbidding the gospel to t he Gentiles. (Acts 
17 :5 and 28 :25-29) They sold Christ and r eject
ed beauty and bands. (Zech. 11 :7-14 ) . They 
were willfully i g n o ran t causing blindness. 
(Hosea 4 :6 ; Isa. 5 :13). Their pr inces , the peo
ple, and the prophets wer e a ll corrupt. (Ezek . 
22 :27-39 ) . They were rejected because t hey kept 
not the conditional covenant (Ps. 7 8 :10) . 

The Wande ring J e w 
Their present t urmoil is only a r eiter a tion of 

histor y for them since the destruction of the tem
ple in 70 A. D. They have been cast out of Spain, 
It a ly, Germany, England and France in decades 
gone by. This is not the last time that t hey will 
be cast out. They are a wa ndering group, but 
never losing their ident it y. 

What ar e t heir prospects for the futur e ? Noth
ing but darkness, until Christ h elps them in his 
cor;iin~ in glory. Their present movement to P a l
e~tme 1s o.nly meant for more tr ouble. Even the 
sm of then· father , Abraham, meets them th 
Ab . h . d er e. 

Ia am was promise a son through Sar ah. She 

• 
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• 

• 
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laughed at the pr omise. Hagar bore him a son 
by t he name of Ishmael, the son of a bond-woman. 
Later, Abraham did have the son whom God 
pr omised, even Isaac, son of the free-v~oman . 

Today the sons of Ishmael, the Arabs, clair:i t h e 
land of P a lestine as t heir own through their fa
t her , Abraham. The J ews, sons of Isaac, claim it 
for t heir own thr ough the ir father, Abraham. 
Thus, in 1939, we see the result of a sin commit
t ed mor e than three th ousand years ago. The 
Zionist movement is a movement into tur moil for 
t he residents of Pa lestine. 

St ill t he individual or the nation, which op
presses the Jew, will r eap an awful whirlwin d. 
"And the Lord, thy God, will put all these curses 
u pon th ine enem ies, and on them that hate thee, 
which per secute t hee." "Behold, at that time I 
will undo a ll t hat aflict thee." "Them that bless 
t hee, I wi ll bless, and them that curse thee, will 
I curse." 

Critical Quest ions of World Events 
Today the J ews ar e looking to America and 

Gr eat Britain for help. But what if Great Brit
a in shou ld lose her sea power to Italy? The na
tion that rules the Mediterranean rules the sea 
commerce of the world . Why is the r evived 
Roman Empire anxio us about Spain? What a bout 
the Red Sea and the Suez Canal ? W ill Great 
Britain a lways be able to r etain it? If Rome 
should secure control of it, what would become 
of P alestine ? vVhy is Germa ny concerned about 
the Black Sea ? Might it be a channel to the 
Mediterranean Sea and to Palestine? W hat is so 
interesting about this ancient land that makes 
the wor ld leaders strive for it? W hat causes any 
war ? Is it not for POWER and GAIN? T hese 
ar e the ver y ambit ions of Satan, and he is instill
ing them into the hear ts of men. 

What is t he natur e of this t r ouble for the J ew 
in t he future? It is spoken of as a t ime of tr ou
ble. (Daniel 12 :1) It is a t ime of fu ry a nd war . 
(Ezek . 3 0 :3) . It is the day of ve ngence. A suc
cession of terrible judgments will come upon a 
Christ-rejecting world . (Rev. 6 :19) Israel will 
pass under the r od. (Ezek. 20 :34-38 ) It is called 
Jacob's t r ouble. (J er. 30 :4-7 ) . T he Gentile na
t ions ar e now gathering together for a last battle 
to d etermine who is to control the world, (Rev. 
16 :14 ) , but whi le t hey ar e doing this, God will 
be marshalling his forces . (Rev. 19 :11-16) . 

Tribulation and Distress 

The J ew will confirm a covenant with the tool 
of Satan. At this t ime the r ider of the white 
h or se (Rev. 6 :1-2) will bring a. ~ock l?eace u~
<>n the earth. H e will go about it m a diplomatic 
w a y. This per iod will not last long, for peace 
w ill be taken from th e earth. (Rev. 6 :2-3) A 
great famine will co~er the. earth and the poor 
w ill have no means with which to b~y. (Rev. 6: 
.5-6) Many will die from hunger , disease. and by 
t he swor d. (Rev. 6 :7-8) The heave~s will p~ur 
<>ut fire and' hailstones; the moon will not give 
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h er light; th e sun will be dar k ; t he stars of heav
en shall fall; the earth will quake ; for the wrath 
of God will be poured out upon the earth. (Rev. 
6 :12-17) . 

The nations of the north shall come to the an
cient city of Nob, which was only two miles from 
Jerusalem, awaiting the coming day. (Isa. 10 : 
33 ) . The city sha ll be taken. (Zech. 14 :1-2; 12 : 
2-4 ) . Nothing before or after will equal the suf
fering of th e great day of God's wrath for this 
ancient city. It will be the abomination of deso
lat ion. They ar e told to flee to t he mountains, 
fo r the valley will be full of blood and war fare . 
(Joel 1 :6-7 ) . They will pray that their flight 
shall not be in the winter nor on the Sabbath. 

- Courte><Y of ··~u,.,.1on><" 

J ewish Refugees on T heir Way into E xile 

But with all t he darkness there is a r ay of hope 
for t h is J ew. God h as tried by divers means and 
manners to ga ther them unto himself. He sent 
his prophets, kings, servants, pr eachers, judges, 
and even his own Son. Through it all they r e
jected the God of Abra ham. When a father has 
done his best for a waywar d child, there is only 
one thing left to do, namely, "the woodshed and 
the shingle." Thus, God will per mit the Jew to 
go to the woodshed of "tribulation" and feel the 
shingle of "national pain," and through it they 
will r eturn to God. When they have once re
turned, t hey will have their rightful place. in the 
sun both with God and with man. Then· land 
wili be given to th em by God. They will wor
ship him at Jerusalem. They will publish the 
gospel of salvation through the shedding of 
blood, and thus be the blessing that God wants. 

The Only Hope For the Jew 
W hat should be our attitude toward this re

markable Jew? Leave him alone to work out h is 
life-plan? No! He must be brought to Christ, 
even as the Gentile, lest the wild olive branch be 
cut off and the natural branch be grafted· into the 
tr ee. There is only one hope for the Jew, even 
Christ, the Savior of both Greeks and Jews. 
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Not since the Middle Ages h ave 
there been such relentless and wide
spread efforts to harass and torture the 
Jewish people. The problem of this 
dispossessed multitude lies on the door
step of the civilized world, and to Eng
land and America will fall the major 
responsibility for its solution. It is 
therefore important that the real facts 
be sifted from the strange assortment 
of fiction, myth, and legend that has 
grown up around the Jews. 

There are something like fifteen mil
lion Jews in t he world today. Three 

By INA CORINNE BROWN 

other population. It has remained for 
the Nazis to play up in full the doctrine 
of their inferiority as a race and their 
"pre-potency" by which is meant that 
in any mixture of Jews and non-Jews 
the J ewish features, character, and 
mentality will prevail. This tenet l1'ts 
in with the notion that th~ offspring of 
mixed mar riages revert in type to the 
more "primitive" of the parent stocks. 
This doctrine is important to the Nazi 
regime, for many of the persons treated 
as Jews actually have only one known 
J ewish ancestor. By t heir "racial in-

- CourteHy of "lllhndons'' 

A Caricature of the Jew Displayed Prominently for an 
Exposition in Vienna in August, 1938 

years ago ten million of these were to 
be found in Europe, four and a half 
million in the United States, and the 
ot hers scatte~d ovei- the rest of the 
world, prima1·i1y in A.s1a a11d N o1i.)1 
Africa. The J ews h ave long been pre
dominantly city dwellers and for cen
turies were for ced to live in crowded 
ghettos set a part for them. 

It is commonly asserted that they 
have never mixed with other races, and 
that they cannot be assimilated in any 

~amy"the J ews are said to be poison
ing t he pure "Aryan" stock and t h 

h . . ' ere-
forn t ey must be elmunated. 

Not only is the notion o.f the gllc .. " A . ,, ...._,_ ._a;., 
:r~a~ race a m.Y "" pure and simp1e, 

but it 1s also true that neither historic
al fact nor anthropological evi"d 

·11 h l . . ence w1 up o d the Nazi notions about t h 
J ews. Properly speaki11g, the J ews ar: 
not a race at all but a socio i·el· . 

h 
. - 1g1ous 

group. T e a ncient J ews were for d 
as the i·esul t of a crossing bet me ween 
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several groups of markedly distinct 
ty~es, and there has always been a cer
tam amount of crossing between the 
J ews and the non-Jewish inhabitants 
among whom they lived. 

If we choose to go back to t he biblical 
record, we find the racial exclusiveness 
of the Israelites to be more ideal than 
real. Joseph married an Egyptian wife, 
and ~o~es was reproached by Aaron 
a~d Mmam for having taken an E thio
pian woman. David was deocended from 
~ Moabitess and h imself married a 
aaughter of the king of Geshur while 
Sol_omon was the son of the ~fe of 
,?riah the Hi ttite, and among his wives 
were many strange women." Through

~~~ the ci;ntur~e~ the Jews have pre-
Ived then· rehgrnus exclusiveness but 

they have incorporated in to their g~oup 
peoples_ of various types by all sor ts of 
ways, including convers ion, marriage, 
conquest, and slaver y. 

b Anthropology adds to the evidence 
Y showing that the present-day J ews 

ap r · P ox1mate the physical type of the 
people among whom t hey have lived 
for any great length of time. I n China 
there are Mongoloid J ews who look like 
any ot her Chinese. In India there are 
d~rk J ews not unlike the Hindus among 

N
w om they dwel l. In Abyssinia and 

orth Af · . r1ca there are Jews who are 
d~~nitely Negroid. Approximately 10 
j cent of American and European 

ews are blond and in some r egions of 
Europ . h c as many as a third of the J ew-
~s . population have blue eyes. Red-

aired Jews are by no means uncom
mon. 

In head form t he J ews vary from 
~xtremely narrow, long heads to the 

b
roadest possible r ound heads, and 
ere · b ? as m other features they t end to 

. e hke t he surrounding people. J ews 
m general seem to be shorter in stature 
t han the non-Jewish people among 
'fvhom they live, but the sta ture varies 
rom · J . r egion to r egion. That is , the 
ews who live among tall prnples ar e 

ta ller than Jews who Jive among short 
people. Since t he height t ends to in
c:e_ase as they find better living con
<ht1ons, their generally shorter s tature 
Sfems to be related to factors other 
than race. Likewise, t he blood groups 
of Jews vary wit h the peoples among 
~vhom they live. Thus in skin color, 
brs, hair, st at ure, head fonn, and 

to00:n~0u.I>.,, 'Inc J\ri\'c tan to Mi\fo "1\\ 
be cnlledonc ~YPc which could possibly 

r ac1nl 
In spite of th· . 

~ersists t hat the 1.8 ~v1dence the n otion 
tsh nose. Th· I e is a dist inctly J ew
ture resembl is so-called "Semit ic" fea
wards and e_s a figure six turned back-

is generally regarded as 
(Contin d 

ue on Page 397) 
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WE WA VE OUR FLAGS 
L ESLI E E . DUNKIN 

We wave our flags and s ing a song 
About our native land, 

About the heroes brave and strong
As straight we a lways stand. 

We wave our Christian flag and sing 
Of God who gave us light ; 

We honor Jesus as our King, 
Who helps us do what's right. 

Vve wave our flags so we can show 
How brave we all will be ; 

We may be small, but we will g row
Our flags will keep us free. 

Wa~J1.e 

W AYNE loved to show off. He loved to do 
stunts on his bicycle before t he other chil

dren. He did bad things in school to attract at
tention. H e enjoyed being the bad boy in the 
low first grade. He pulled the girls' h air. He 
grabbed the boys' caps. He would cut in front 
of children on his wheel to frighten them. He 
shoved in front at the drinking fountain . One 
day he ducked Billie's head against the fo untain 
and cut his lip. 

Miss Lula, his teacher, talked to Wayne's 
mother. She thought that together they might 
help Wayne to love to do r ight. Mother was 
grieved to know that Wayne was t roublesome 
and bad. That night she talked with him. 

"Wayne, I'm sorry that you hurt Billie," said 
Mother. 

" I didn't bump his head and cut his lip,'' de-
clared Wayne. 

"Son, you must not tell what is not t rue," 
Mother said. "Today, when I heard about it. I 
visited Billie's mother to te ll her how sorry I 
was." 

"Will Billie's daddy whip me?" asked W ayne . 
"No" answered Mother, "Mrs. White felt sure 

that y~u didn't mean to hurt Billie ." 
"I didn't mean to hurt him," declared Wayne. 

"I was only playing." 
"I'm sure that you did not think it would hurt 

him so bad,'' answered Mother, "but, Wayne, 
you did know that it wo uld hurt. You know that 
it hurts when you trip children up, and do other 
things that worry them. The other children do 
not like you." 

"I don't care!" Wayne r eplied. 
"Yes Wayne, yo u do care,'' answered Mother. 

"We ali want people to like us. W e must act right 
for them to like us. I want you to act like J esus 
wants you to do." 

"Does J esus care how I act at school?" asked 
Wayne surprised . 

"Of cour se he does," answered Mother . "Jesus 
said for us to be kind to one another. You 
haven't been kind." 

Wayne lay in his little bed thinking. 
"Wayne,'' said Mother, "since Daddy went t o 

live with God, I've had to work. I've neglected 
you. It's not all you fault that you've been do
ing wrong. I've been a poor mother to you." A 
tear ran d own Mother's face. 

Wayne loved his mother d'early. H e could not 
bear to see her cry. He threw his little arms 
ar ound her neck and kissed her. 

"You're a good mother," he said. 
"I'm going to try to be,'' she said . "Are you 

going to try to be good?" she asked. 
" Yes," pr omised Wayne. 
"What are you going to do about Billie's lip? 

I'd love for you to show how sorry you are that 
you hurt him." 

"His lip is cut. I can't help it now," answer ed 
Wayne. 

"Ar e you sorry you did it?" asked Mother. 
''Y " es, answered Wayne. 
"Why not go over and tell him you are sorry?" 

asked Mother. 
" I don't want to go," said Wayne. 
"God will give you courage to do right if you 

really want t o do right and will ask him," Mother 
said. "It hurts me and it hurts the H eavenly Fa
ther when you are bad." 

Mother and Wayne talked about his going. 
Mother thought that it would be nice to give Bil
li~ one of his toys. They talked about him being 
kmd to other children and not worrying them. 
Then they talked to the Heavenly F ather about 
Wayne, and asked God to help him do right. 
. The next morning, W ayne carried a new sing
mg top to Billie. He told Billie he was sorry for 
cutting his li p. H e came home happy. 

At school he t ried to be good. Sometimes he 
forgot and did wrong, but Miss Lula and Mother 
helped him. They suggested kind things he could 
do instead of bad things. He and Mother prayed 
ever y morning for God to give him a kind heart 
and to give him the courage to tell the truth and 
to do right. Wayne kept trying to be good. He 
kept praying for a kind heart. 

One day Mother visited the school. She found 
Wayne fixing a little girl's skate strap. Miss Lula 
told her that Wayne had now learned t o t ell the 
truth , and was learning to be kind. Mother went 
home very happy. 

- "'Sto ry lim e" of the Souther n Bapllst 
Sunday School B onr<l 
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MUST WE HA VE CRIME? 
Scripture Reference: Proverbs 1: 

10-19. 

I . The Cost of Crime 
" Crime is a n €xpensive bus iness. 

Count the cos t of city police and detect
ives , s tate police, f€deral officer s, court 
officials, judges, wardens, j a iler s, pris
ons, penitentiaries , and ja ils. And that 
isn' t the whole story. You've forgot
ten to add the damage to property, t he 
loss of useful lives, t he des truction of 
earning power- all of which r esult 
from killing, s tealing, and other kinds 
of lawbreaking." 

"It's a lmost impossible to measure 
a ll of these cos ts in dollars. E stimates 
of t he money cost a lone of cr ime run 
all the way from ·one billion dollars to 
eighteen billion dollars a year. Even 
if we take t he lowest figure, that's 
something like forty dollars for every 
fa mi ly in the United States." There 
are a bout 200,000 men a nd women dong 
time in prison s, jails and reformatories. 
Add to these the number of lawbreak
ers at large, wanted by th e police, per
ha ps 300,000 or 400,000 more. That 
makes a criminal element in our popu
lation of about 500,000. What a stag
gering picture t hat is ! A nd yet we 
have said noth ing about the potential 
forces for good and progress locked be
hind prison bars, or destroyed by the 
kinds of lives they are living. Nor 
have we said anything about the hum
a n tears and heartaches, t he agony and 
misery caused other and innocent lives. 

2. The Cause of Crime 
Ther e are many causes f or th is de

plor a ble state of a ffairs, and we often 
wonder just what migh t have prevent
ed t hese people from becoming crimin
a ls. However, we believe that primar
ily t he home has been at fault. Yes, 
" t here's no place like home," for it is 
t rue that the home exerts the strongest 
possible influence on the lives of chil
dren, either fe r better or wor se. Chil
dren's personalities , or characters , are 
developed a lso by the school, by the 
church, by friends, by what they r~ad, 
see, hear, and how t hey spend their 
leisure time. But most important of 
a ll is the home. But a home must be 
mor e t ha n a house. There mus t be har
mony, a nd a sense of security ther e. 
God must be r everenced a nd certain 
t hings must be sacred. Alas , t hat there 
should be so many homes, so-called, 
where t hese elements a r e lacki ng. A nd 
t hen t here a re t he " br oken homes " 
homes which have los t one or both pa~
ents because of sepa ration, divorce, or 

International Soci e t y of Chris tian Endeavor and Used by Permission) 

desertion, where the home influence is 
completely gone. 

But there are other causes. Children 
in the cities o~ten have leisure t ime 
on their hands, and for want of some
thing else to do they loaf the streets, 
gat her on street corners, and conse
quently get into a ll sorts of mischief. 
Then we have the "gangs" with their 
hangout~ and their petty thefts . (Note 
the Scripture lesson on this point.) 
The Psa lmis t laments that "no man 
cared for my soul." T he tragedy is 
that so few are t rying to understand 
a nd to direct the activi ties of these 
gangs into the proper channels. We 
have not mentioned unemployment and 
want a s causes of crime. Nor have we 
mentioned the pool-hall with its fou l 
language and its " school of crime," nor 
even the tavern, the ba ses t of a ll. 

3. The Cure For Crime 

What cure it will take for such a dis
ease a s this ! We mus t get back to 
fir st causes. So, first, we must "train 
a child in t he way he should go," and 
that _PU.ts the burden upon the home. 
But it 1s at the home we must start. 
What a tremendous task is here ! For 
t~e right kind of homes mus t be Chris
tian. ~omes. But how can we build 
Christian homes with non-religious 
people? It a ll brings us back to the 
fundamental truth that only Chri t . 
th f . S IS 

e cure or crime, for only Christ can 
make the right kind of homes. The 
grea~ ~eed therefore of our day is for 
a spiritual awakening to sweep over 
our land. Then the church and the 
chu~ch school must do their part by be
c~mmg more attractive to the boys and 
g irls and youths of our r espect1·ve T com-
m um I~~·. I t i~ a sad commentary on 
our ret1.g1ouls 1·hfe that large areas of 
our na 10na ife are untouched by t he 
gospel message. The gospel s till 
sesses its ancien t power to change li~~~
an~ that alone, not bigger and bett ' 
prisons, will solve our problems H er 
ever " t h· k. d · ow-, is 111 cometh not out 
by prayer." except 

Sunday, November 26, 1939 
USING OUR PRIVILEGES 

Scripture Reference : 2. Cor. 9 :6_15. 

" Co unt you r blessi ngs nam e ll 
b y on e. ' 1ern one 

A n d i l w ill SUl'prise y ou w ha t t i 
h a t h don e: · 1e L oi'() 

I. The. Privilege of Ma terial p 
sessions os. 

'!'ha t's one of the things our S . 
Ul·e 1 · k. cript-. esson 1s spea mg about. Th Ch . 
t . C . h e r1s-
1a ns in ormt may not have been 

w i alt hy, but at lea st some of them did 

have some means. So P aul is telling 
lhem t hat their s is a g reat privilege, 
and with the right attitude their \vealth 
could mean much to them and to others. 
Note the s trong la nguage he uses, " He 
which soweth bount ifully shall reap 
~!so bountifully.'' Give, "not grudg
mgly, or of necessity: for God loveth 
~ cheerful giver ." Just think, he says 
~n effect: Those poverty stricken saints 
in J erusa lem will be thanking God for 
you a s believers over here in wicked 
Corinth. I t will help them to see t hat 
God is no respector of per sons and that 
even the Gentiles may enter the king
dom of God. Yes, pagan nations have 
ofte~ measured our Christianity by our 
charity, or by our la ck of it. So if God 
has blessed us wit h materia l blessings, 
let us be thankfu l for the same but 
let us a lso look upon these blessin~s a s 
privileges , not to be used selfishly, but 
for the advancement of Christ's cause. 
The rich young ruler couldn't see it 
that way, so he went away sorrowful. 
And Jesus, too, was sad as he departed. 

··r d o not t h ank thee Lord 
Tha t 1 h a v e br ead 'to ca~ while other s 

s t a rve: 
Nor yet f o r w ork to do 
~Vhi lf empty hands so lic it h eaven · 

o r o r :t body s t r o n g ' 
;jhil e oth er bod i e!l fl atten b ed s of pain. 
1 0• not fol' these do I give t h a n k s ! 

" But I a rn g rat e fu l L or d 
~ecause rn y m eai;e1: l oaf i m a y divide · 
' 0 1' that m y busy hands ' 

';Ja y m ove to m eet n n o ther ·s n eed · 
1 

ecausc rn y d oubled s tren g th ' 
Y~nay expend to s l cady one who faints. 

s, for· a l l l h ese d o I i;l ve lha.n lcs !" 

2. The Privilege of the Gospel 
There a re many privileges bes ides 

t hose of materia l possessions. Think 
what a privilege it is to have a sound 
mind and a healthy body. We are so 
a1,t ~o t~ke these for granted, without 
co~s1dermg them a s privileges. Or, 
thmk of the privilege of r eligious free
dom which we of t his continent enjoy. 
But let us think especially what a priv i
lege it is to have heard the gospel mes
sage of salvation . The w rit er often 
thanks God that he was reared in a 
~~me and lived in a community where 
. e g~spel message was proclaimed in 

smcerity a nd t th H . f th ru . e 1s g rateful or 
ose who brought i t for those who 

made it Possible for t'hem to bring it , 
~nd for the Holy Spirit that opened his 

eart to receive it. After a ll only a 
small percentage of the world 's ' inh a bit
ants ever he th 
f . ar e unadu lte rated gospel 

o salvation It · th · is a rare privilege for 
ose who he . •t d 

Apost l p ar 1 an receive it. The 
s . e a ul always t hanked God for 
aving him and for putting him into 

(Continued in Page 398 ) 
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Reflections on the Changing Scenes of Nature and of Life 

God's Way For Me 
n~· Ruh~· Du~nnfn,; SnnderM 
of G rnntl ~1 cndon·, ::\llnncMo f n 

F orgive me, Lord, I doubted 
In t he wisdom of thy way: 

The stormy, futile beating 'gainst 
despair, 

The chill ing breath 
Of shadows- lonely, deep; 
The need to weep, 
The precipice of Drnth; 
And then-
To meet the blinding light of know-

ledge rare 
To men 
That what I know, I know ; 
That what I am, I am 
For t hee. 

Forgive me that I doubted, 
Lord, the wisdom of thy way. 

A Prayer for Autumn 
u~· S n HUll Sch lllh•i.: 

of Alnnson, ~tlchl~nu 

A friend and I were driving through 
the country side where a mere week 
ago the gay a utumn forests, a conf.u
sion of color, presented a lovely pic
ture against a background of blue Oc
tober sky. Today, however, the trees 
stretched Jong, naked arms s~yward, 
and t he country-side, at first 1mpres-
. 1 ked barren and forlorn. Sud-s1on oo . . 

d I Came to a tmy lake bordermg 
en y we r b h.d 

the road. It had hereto-ore eend .1d-
den by the abundance of roa -s1 e 

foliage. 
Revealed by autumn's barene.ss '".'e 

.t 1.ke a rare gem sparkling 111 
saw 1 , 1 d t 
t i I. ht It was of the eepes 

l e sun 1g · I 
bl the most intense blue, the ove-

1
. ue, bl 1 had ever seen. The lake 
1est ue h 

I d 1 been there and a nyone w o 
rn a ways be 

. d t i·nvestigate would have en 
ca1e o . . b t t y . ·1 d to enJOY its eau Y a an pnv1 ege b ·t h I t· T t he casual passer Y I at 
ime.. do h1.dden a ll summer, appear

remame . t dd beauty to bleak autumn. 
mg now o a t h. 

Seeing many new mgs We drove on, . 
1 d t us through this autumn 

rbevea e oScme of the things we saw 
areness. · t 

1 ly like that lake, some JUS 
were ove • · h f 11 

d
. a nd others ugly 111 t e u 

or 111ary, · k ·1 
f the word-ugly 1un p1 es , 

sense o h 
squa lid huts a nd sue · 

I thought, how true to life is natur e ! 

So I pray now: . 
G d when the fall of hfe 

"Dear o , h when I stand before t e 
comes t o me, 1 t of the enthu-
wor ld stripped .at ~s cus attire of 
s ia stic energetic, JOY . . 1 cl · 

' whatever 1s r evea e m 
youth, may . . ly but uprigh t 
me be not sordid 0 1 ug ' . . · 

t hough pla m and ord1-
and t rue, even b.t f beauty her e 
nary wit h perhaps a 1 0 I 
and t here. May I r emember now, a s 

travel down li !"e's wa y that there are 
many things I can well hide if I so 
choose. P erhaps they are useles;; 
things, even though harmless, but I 
would not forget that a collection of 
useless things uses up a lot of energy 
that may be well spent in doing some
thing else, and will reward me with 
merely a junk pile to clutter up the 
scenery. And, surely, in a world so 
filled with beauty I sha ll be able to a s
similate bits of it as I go about my 
work from day to day. 

" Then when the autumn of my life 
comes, that bleak autumn after the las t 
bright leaf has left me a nd b efore w in
t er, the last lap of the journey is at 
hand may I be able to s tand, head 
er ect, a rms s tretched in grateful r.es!.' 
to thee, gr a t e.!:ul for t he life it was my 
pr ivilege to live. Let whoever wi ll sec 
me as I am, and let me look at my
self and be neither a shamed or sor r y 
a t what I se:-. May there be something, 
if only one thing of beau ty, like that 
lovely lake, for a friend and even the 
casual passerby to glimpse wi thin me, 
that will cheer him on his way. This. 
dear Lord, is my prayer for the au
tumn of my life." 

Thanksgiving For Nature 
D y Hui:o Hnekmnun, 

o( E l i.:ln, lowu 

In counting our blessings, we find 
t hat we must include nature. Nature 
however, is not always appreciated'. 
When we get a "good old blizzard," an 
unwelcome rain storm or some other 
happening tha t reveals the strength of 
the element s, we do not a lwa ys a ppre
ciate them. And yet we should i·ealize 
that t he Bible says, "The w ind a nd the 
waves obey him." We can th en very 
plainly see the strength and power of 
God. 

We also t hink of perfection a long 
with nature. Nature makes no mis
takes. Nature, too, is a mys ter y which 
no man can explain. In our every-day 
life we see nature unfold from day to 
day and think nothing of it. The 
kernel of g ra in, that is put into the 
ground, has life. It gr ows-no one 
knows how or why or by what pown. 
Is it not t ruly sa id that n ature is a 
mys tery? Chris t sa id, "The wind blows 
where it wills ; you hear the sound 
thereof but cannot tell from whence 
it comes." 

Nature a lso has order. The sea sons 
come a nd go in perfect time. W'ith 
each season comes its own beauty. 
Winter with its peaceful calm a nd w ith 
it s raging snow s torms seems to bC' 
holding, in a n unlimited supply of pow
er , something t hat is almost burst ing 

with pot ential energy. Then in perfect 
t ime and or der comes the springtime 
\\ith its display of bursting buds and 
flowers, new li!"e on ever y side. With 
summer the time comes when nature 
has provided that men should lay in 
a supply of things for use in winter. 
Trees and flowers and wild life make 
use of t his privileg,e. The trees grow 
larger roots and trunks. Flowers 
build t heir strength in r oots, and man 
fills his barns that he may be kept f ed 
and healt hy. Autumn prolongs the 
time of harvest. It reminds us that 
after life comes death, followEd by a 
new and glorious life, one more perfect 
than we are able to comprehend. 

It has truly been said that we must 
give life to have life. This is another 
cog in nature's wheel. T he food we 
eat, whether vegetables er mea t , at one 
time had Ji:e. Each had to g ive its 
life that some one might live. That is 
ofle of the laws of nature, which laws 
cannot and will not be broken. That 
law is the bas is of our glorious salva
tion. Christ had to g ive his life if w e 
were to have life. And that law will 
s tand t hrough a ll eternity. 

We can only touch the fringe of t he 
bountiful supply of things f or which 
we ca n be thankful because of nature. 
The field of nature is so large and un
limited tha t we can only stand in awe 
at its g reat realm of beauty and mys
ter y. Those of us who wer e fortun
ate enough to visit the World's Fair in 
Chicago will remember the beauty of 
modern architect ur e, with its improved 
light ing and design. We marvelled at 
t he conception of man's mind a nd at his 
ability to bring it to pass. And yet 
after a time of beholding these w on
der s our eyes became tired. 

I r emember the day in Chica go when 
I was "all in," so to speak, and I hap
pened upon t he Hor ticul tural Building. 
I went ins ide and saw the rows upon 
r ows of flowers, thousands of t hem . 
ea ch one differe nt from all others. 
Ea ch one had its own beauty. Each one 
was perfect. I recalled ~hat11 vers~ in 
Scripture where J esus said, Consider 
the li lies of t he field; they t oil not, 
nei ther do they spin,- yet Solomon in 
all his glory was not arrayed like one 
of these." Solomon, the r ichest a nd 
wisest of all men, could not compare 
in splendor wi th the common. simple 
lily o ~ the field! H ow imperfect the 
gr eatest achievement of man is in 
comparison with a very small unit of 
nature ! My eyes were r ested, my body 
took on new strength a nd I realized 
t hat t he poet was r ight when he sa id , 
"Some may call it natur e, but other s 
call it God." 
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SYNOPSIS 
Royal J ordan, who was too stout and 

sleekly content with himself to have 
done a stitch of hard work in his life, 
was crazy about his cousin, Lin, a pret
ty and prim girl. But Lin was not 
interested and pushed him away from 
herself when he became too loving. A 
strange man, named Mr. Brown, came 
to live at t he J ordan house with a great 
deal of mystery surrounding him. A 
young seminary student, Paul Taylor, 
was employed to read to the mysterious 
Mr. Brown during the afternoon hours. 
One Sunday, sever a l weeks later, .Lin 
and Royal, accompanied by the ne1g~
bor boy, " small" Bill, went to Paul s 
country church, where they were deep
ly moved by his prayer and sermo~. 
Not long thereafter Lin h eld a big 
party for her friends, at which she was 
the center of attraction. A wealthy 
young suitor, Teddy Blaine, sought her 
out for another of his many proposals 
to her. 

CHAPTER THREE 
Teddy Blaine took Lin's arm and as

sisted, or rather pushed her, down the 
steps to the sheltered nook in the r ose 
arbor. 

Lin was bored with Teddy. Bored 
with everybody; bored at h er own 
party. She had thought it would help 
her to forget. Wasn't she trying her 
best to be frivolous and gay? But the 
old crowd had somehow lost its charm. 
Teddy, in particular, was mo:re t han 
usually tiresome this evening. In . a 
few minutes he would propose agam 
and she'd decided not to interrupt him 
this time. She'd let him fini sh and
yes !-she'd accept him. Accept Teddy'/ 
What was she thinking about! Marry 
that insipid clothes-rack who had noth
ing but his father's millions to recom
mend him? But it would be a "good 
match," socially speaking, even though 
Teddy was even more undesirable than 
Royal and, her father opined, wholly 
without brains. 

But planning the wedding would give 
her something to do. She'd forget she 
had ever visited Paul Taylor's church. 
It wasn't that she car ed for Paul. She 
didn't. She'd only done that to tease 
Royal- . " 

"Yes, Teddy," she said, or, that is, 
what did you say?" 

" You weren't listening," he accused 
her, "I was telling you how beautiful 
you were. Your eyes are like stars- " 

"That's so trite," she complained, 
"Can't you think up something orig
inal?" 

"Why should I tax my gray matter? 
You know I want to marry you. You 
know our folks would like the match-" 

"Mine wouldn't." 
" Wha-wha-what!" sputtered Teddy. 

" I said my folks wouldn't like it. 
Dad and Royal-" 

" And why not?" said young Blaine 
complacently stroking his sleek pomp
adour, "am I not a most desir able--" 

"I t depends on what one desires. 
Honestly, Teddy, not a minute ago I'd 
fully made up my mind to marry you 
but now I find I can't. I- hush! Listen! 
What was that?" 

"Nothing at all. You're imagining 
things." 

"I heard something. Someone moving 
among t he shrubbery." 

"There's nothing here but the moon
light-" 

"There's no one but you and me--" 
waxed Teddy sentimentally. " This is 
a perfect setting for a proposal and 
you a re just trying to spoil it." He 
turned toward her but Lin had risen 
from the bench and was standing, star
ing fixedly at a laurel bush. Blaine's 
eyes. followed her gaze and he sprang 
to his feet on ly to flop back immediat
ely upon the seat. He struggled to 
his f eet again, his mouth sagging fish
like. 

A tall, shining something was stand
ing between the bushes. It moved and 
Teddy yelped and fled. 

Lin looked after him contemptuous
ly and then addressed the ghost like 
figure: 

"!here now, Mr. Brown, you have 
sp?J!ed a perfectly good proposal and 
frightened Teddy out of his wits-" 

"And showed you, I hope, what a 
numbskull he is." Brown sat down on 
t~e ~eat vacated by Teddy and pulled 
his ~ilk robe closer about him. "Pardon 
me if I rest here a minute, Miss J or
dan. I was just walking in the garden 
and did not mean to interrupt." 

Lin marvelled at his civil tone and 
moved over on the bench. Partly 
thr01.~gh curiosity, but mostly because 
of pique. at y~ung Bla ine's desertion 
of her, Lm decided to remain and talk 
to Brown. 

"Are you havi ng a nice time at your 
party?" Brown rested his chin on his 
cane and r egarded her. 

"No," said Lin with unexpected 
truthfulness. 

"Then I take it, you weren't going 
to accept the young man?" 

"I might have." 
"Take an old man's advice, Miss J or-
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dan. Don't ever do anything you might 
be sorry for." 

"Have you?" 
" Many t imes." 
"There's always a way to get around 

a mistake," said Lin striving for a 
flippant tone. 

"Some things never can be undone. 
There's no way out of others but open 
confession." 

."Then I'd confess and get it over 
~v1th," said Lin looking at him shrewdly 
m the darkness. 

'.?hat takes courage, you know." 
B~t Paul Taylor says that God 

suppl~~s ~he necessary cour age in such 
cases. Lm was surprised to find her
self talking thus. Why couldn't she 
forget Paul Taylor and his preaching? 

"You've hit the nail on the head, 
young lady." Brown rose and looked 
toward the house where the young 
people wer e crowdb1g out of the doors 
and across the lawn. 

"That fait-hearted Teddy has raised 
~n alarm. I'd better be going. Forgive 

Y perverseness in the past · you' ll 
find me differ ent henceforth " 'And he 
melt d · ' · · e mto the shadows while Lm 
~al~ed to meet Royal who was leading 
m t e sea1·cb and moving faster than 
she had ever seen him move before. 
h When Paul Taylor arrrived at the 
• 
0~~ the next afternoon he was met 

~~ ~hall by Mr. Jordan who beckoned 
im mto his study 
"I h . 

lor,, a~e bad news for you, Mr. Tay-
, said J ordan rearranging the pa-

dp~rs upon his desk and avoiding Pa ul's 
irect blue d th eyes. "Mr. Br own has h a 
~n~ er bad attack and this one seems 

0 
ave affected his mind He has taken 

f
a ver y violent dislike t~ you and r e
uses to see h · You any more. You know 
e is very eccentric " 
"I' . 

h. m sorry.'' Paul was unable to h ide 
is surprise a d d' . "I have tr· n 1sappomtment . 

I w ied to pleuse him and felt that 
com as s?cceeding. We have been quite 

Panionable." 
"Oh • 

Your du~ ve no ~oubt but that you did 
to bi Y by him fully. You are not 
ha tamke in the least and I'm sorry he 

s a en thi h' fellow i . s "". 1m. I fear the poor 
send h.s mildly insane. I may have to 
should hnn to an asylum, much as I 

ate to do so.'' 
J ordan · k 

scratch pie .ed up a pen and 
"Y ~d on his pad of blank checks. 
conour . oss of t his position might in-

venience yo " h . t . off th u, e said as he ore 
"Th' e ~heck and handed it to Paul. 

is will I h what f B, ope, compensate some-
or rown's idiosyncrasies.'' 

• 

J 
) 

• 
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Paul looked at the check and took a 
quick step backwards, wondering if 
Mr. Brown's insanity had not been, 
after all, contagious. "I t hink you 
have made a mistake, sir.'' 

"No mistake, my boy, none at all," 
J or dan spoke hurriedly and walked 
toward the door. 

"But Mr. Jordan-" 
"If I wish to do it, surely you should 

have no hesitancy about accepting it. 
I assure you that I realize fully the 
amount the check calls for.' I . have~'t 
contracted any of Brown s msamty 
either." Jordan smiled a sickly sort of 
smile. 

"I couldn't accept such an amount. 
It doesn't seem r ight--" , 

"You are a young preacher, aren t 
you? And you want to go back to 
Africa?" 

"Yes, sir.'' 
"Well t here's enough for your. pas

- d to start your work nicely. 
sHage dan u know but that this is God's 

ow o yo ?" 
way of providing for you · 'd p 1 "You a r e a Christian!" sa! au 
starting for ward and graspmg the 
older man's hand. . 

Jordan's face went white at t he c?n-
tact a nd he withdrew his han? hastily. 
"I' ot I'm far from being that. 

m n · I t you to 
But I 'm sure your Goe w~n s do 
1 th . n1oney and I think you 
1ave 1s 't,, 

t ibble about 1 · wrong o qu ,, · d Paul pocket-
"I'll say no more, sa1 . 

. r "'God is con-
ing the shp .0~ pape · He is able to 
stantly surprist~!e;;'e~ccording to His 
supply all m?' J , I haven't half 
riches in Christ es~s. f those words. 
r ealiz:d the portenJ ·doan I've been 
Th k Mr or . 

an you, · d shall do so the 
· · for you an praying )'f I'll wr ite you about 

r est of my 1 e. founding. If Mr. 
this mission you are 

Brown should-;'~ not even wait to hear 
But Jordan J hed open the side door 

h im out. He p~s 1 disappeared. 
d eremomous Y . 1 an unc the massive wa nu t 
Brow.n lay . ~~~ hands moved r est

bed. H is claw- 1 e 1 t "It's t ime fo1· 
I 1 the cover e · 
ess y over . J ordan entered, "He 

Pau l " he said as 
' I t before.'' . 

ntver was a e ou today, George?" 
"Can't I read tt.o gy himself beside the 

said J or dan sea m 

bed. p 1 Where is he?" 
"I want au· is George, Paul has 
"Well the fact ' · that he ' S nt word saymg 

le!'t town: e . Africa. I just cam€ 
was leaving foI 
in to tell you." . still, his eyes closed. 

Brown lay ve~te and deathlike that 

~o~·c::~ke1~ea~0h~ .~~~ ~~e v0!11 thfeor b~~~ 
hands and searh t p a bottle of medi
pulse. He caug u of the liquid be
cine and forced. so~e s Brown's eye
t ween the paJhd p · d 

d nd 0 pene · 
lids tluttere a 't- mY heart won't 

"You know- I can t ,, 
h k like tha · 

stand- a s oc - u were so fond of 
"I didn't know yo 

him." ,, 
"He is a good lad. 

"He'll probably be back. Want me to 
read you the newspaper ?" 
Brown gave a feeble negative sign. 
"Bible," he said. 

Jordan picked up the Bible that Paul 
had given Brown. He handled it gin
gerly and with evident r eluctance. 

"The Proverbs-begin at the begin
ning." 

So Jordan opened the Book and after 
diligent search, located the desired por
tion and commenced to read in a low, 
uncertain, voice. 

"Louder," complained Brown. 
Jordan r aised his voice slightly. His 

ears grew red, then his neck and face, 
the color mounting to his forhead. 
After four chapters he laid down the 
Book with quiet decision. 

"That is enough for today, George. 
You should be quiet now. Sleep a little 
if you can. You know that is the doc
tor's or ders.'' 

" Give me the Book." 
Jordan laid it on t he counterpane 

and Brown crossed his bony hands up
on it. 

" Why doesn't P aul come around 
any more?" asked Royal of Lin on e 
morning. 

Lin turned away from the window 
where she had been watching the rain 
drops streak the window pane. 

"Doesn't he?" 
"You act surprised. Sure you haven't 

broken his heart?" 
" Honestly, Ro-ya!, hasn't he been 

coming? I've been away every after
noon-" 

"He hasn't been here since the 
party." 

"It was horrid of me not to invite 
him but he wouldn't be angry about 
that. He was fond of Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Brown liked him.'' 

"And you two haven't quarrelled?" 
Lin smiled wanly. "There's never 

been anything between Paul and me, 
s illy." 

"Then what's the matter?" 
"With me?" Nothing.'' 
Royal lifted her chin in his hand and 

searched her face. "You're different," 
he announced. "So wild the last while 
and now so quiet. It isn't natural.'' 

"But becoming?" 
" You suit me, however you ate." 
She shook her head. "I'm going 

away, Royal. To Santa Barbara to 
visit Helen. I'm going to stay a long 
time.'' 

"Because of me?" 
"I just want to get away. I'm sick 

of this place." 
"Your Dad needs you, Lin. P aul's 

disappeared, Brown never leavEs his 
rooms a nymor e and Uncle Dex is the 
only one who sees him. Takes him his 
meals and hovers around his door all 
the time.'' 

"Dad can hire some one else." 
"But he won't. I've suggested it." 
" You mean he's had losses?" 
" Oh, no. Things are uncertain but it 
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hasn't come to that. I was just won
dering-I was just thinking-," Royal 
floundered helplessly. He was unwil
ling to tell Lin that he suspected his 
Uncle of keeping Brown a virtual 
pr.isoner. A little quiet investigation 
on Royal's part had convinced him of 
this. Perhaps a!'ter all it was best that 
Lin go away. So he made no further 
objection to her proposed visit and ac
companied her to the tra in the follow
ing Tuesday. 

Three lonely days followed and Roy
al was considering a week-end trip to 
Santa Bar bara when he chanced to see 
Paul Taylor boarding a street car. 
Royal trailed the car in his roadster 
and hailed Paul as he a lighted. 

"Where have you been keeping your
self?" Royal was surprised to find how 
genuinely glad he was to see his doubl~ 
again. 

"Busy graduating," Paul grinned. 
"We've missed you out a t the house." 
"How is Mr. Brown?" 
"I r eally don't know. He keeps to his 

room and no one .sees him but my 
Uncle. Why don't you come out any 
ITIOl'~? " 

"Brown took a dislike to me. I can' t 
think how I must have offended him." 

Royal changed the subject. "You say 
you've been graduating? Why wasn't l 
invited?" 

'· I didn't suppoEe you would care-" 
"To be sure I would. What ar.e you 

going to do now?" 
"Starting for Africa ." 
" I've a good notion to go along as 

f ar as France." 
"Why don't you?" urged Paul. " You 

could wire reservations . . . 
Royal made a flying t rip to Santa 

Barbara to beg Lin to make it a honey
moon. He r eceived a definite and final 
"noo" that sent him off, bitter and re
sentful. He engaged an elaborate 
stateroom and insisted on Paul's shar
ing it with him. 

Dexter Jordan, cautiously peering 
into Brown's bedroom, saw him lying 
with closed eyes, his thin hands relaxed 
upon the coverlet. J ordan drew a 
breath of relief and softly closed the 
door. 

Immediately Brown r aised on one 
elbow, listening intently. Then he 
slipped a hand beneath the mattress 
and withdrew a tablet and pencil. He 
bega n writing, the pencil g rasped in 
both hands, moving painfully acr oss 
t he paper. Repeatedly he stopped to 
listen and then r esumed writing in 
f everish haste. 

His breathing became labored. Great 
drops cf swea t broke out on his fore
head. His hands shook and the pen
cil's progr ess across t he paper became 
slower and increasingly difficult . Fin
ally he stopped and clutched his bosom, 
raising agonized eyes to the ceiling. 

"More strength Lord,, st rength for 
my task " and he fell to writing 
again. 
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Small Bill was playing on the Jordan 
lawn by the east wing. He t hought he 
heard some one calling and paused to 
look but saw no one. H e turned a few 
more handsprings and heard the sound 
again. It appeared to be coming from 
the house. Why, it was that old man 
he used to see about the place last 
summer! Bill approached the window 
which was raised a few inches from 
the bottom. Brown's haggard face was 
pressed against the pane. His hand, 
thrust through the narrow aperture, 
made feeble, beckoning movements. Bill 
stared, spell bound. 

"Mail-mail-" choked the voice, 
and a small white package fe ll at Bill's 
feet. 

Bill picked it up and looked inquir
ingly at the window but Brown had 
disappear ed. Bill examined the pack
age. It was a thick envelope sealed, 
and bor e t he name of a man Bill had 
never heard of. At the corner where 
there was no mucilage was t ucked a 
dollar bill. The old man had said, 
"mail." Bill heard him distinctly. H e 
was to mail the letter, us ing the dollar 
for postage. Bill's eyes glistened. Why 
even though the envelope was thick and 
heavy it ought not to cost a whole dol
lar to mail it. Maybe Mr. Brown would 
let him keep the change. He took a 
last look at the window and started off 
across the lawn in the general direc
t ion of t he postoffice. His mother's ex
cited voice arrested him. 

"Bill! Bill! Billy! H ere, he lp me 
r aise this window, quick!" 

Bill whirled. His mother stood at 
Brown's window and behind her was 
Mr. Jordan. 

"Hurry Bill !" scolded his mother. 
"Stand on that water faucet and h elp 
me pry this window. For mercy sakes, 
don't b2 so slow !" 
Bill thrust the envelope under his 

sweater and balanced himself on the 
spigot. Then he saw that the window 
had come down on Brown's hand. Mr. 
Jordan was bending over , supportin g 
t he collapsed figure whi le Mrs. Hus~on 
struggled vainly with the heavy wm
dow. 

Bill added his wiry s trength. The 
window came up and Brown's hand fell 
like lead to the ffoor. Bill chinned 
him£elf on the window, gave a grunt 
and a spring and landed astraddle the 
s ill. 

"What's t he matter with him?" he 
asked in awe struck tones. 

"We found him here on the floor. 
Most probably he had a heart spell and 
was t rying to get some a ir. You run 
for Dr. Car son, Billy." 

Bill bolted out of the r oom a nd way
laid the doctor as he was leaving the 
house. 

"How is he, Doc?" he asked. 
"The old gent leman is out of his 

misery at last. Was he a relative of 
Mr. Jo rdan's ?" 

"I don't know, s ir." 
Bill forgot all about the envelope 

until that night when it fell to t he floor 
as he was undressing for bed. Bill's 
freckled face puckered in concern. 
What should he do with it now? There 
was no use to mail it now that Mr. 
Brown was dead and could not r eceive 
an answer, for what did people write 
letters for if not to receive letters in 
return? 

He picked up the envelope and re
moved the bill from the corner. T he 
dried mucilage on the flap crackled 
and parted from the envelope. Bill 
s tuck a dirty thumb beneath the flap 
and it opened readily. He hesitated and 
laid the envelope down ; picked it up 
again, turned it over and over, peeked 
inside and laid it down again. 

He stood there, elbows on t he dresser 
and chin in his hands, regarding the 
letter. Why shouldn't he r ead it? 
Brown hadn't told him not to. 

He remembered Royal's words so 
many months ago: "I had a notion to 
cpen it but was afraid Uncle Dex had 
arranged so he could tell . . ." and 
Lin's answering, "you wouldn't do 
such a thing, Royal! " 

Bill blushed. He thought of his white 
mice, his rabbits , the rides and treats 
Lin had given him ... no, Lin wouldn't 
like him to read it. She'd be disap
pointed in him. But what was he to do 
with it? Maybe if he did read it there 
might be something inside that would 
help him to decide. It never occurred 
to Bill t o tell his mother or Mr. J or
d~n. He was not given to confiding in 
his mother and he had never liked Mr. 
J ordan. So with lips pressed tightly 
together and reckless, determined mien 
he pulled the letter from the envelop~ 
and unfolded it. 

There were several sheets closely 
wri tten in a t rembling, fin e, h~nd. Bill 
glanced from one sheet to another and 
then began at the first, read ing s lowly 
his nose close to the paper and frown~ 
ing. d~rkly. . At the second page h is 
squmtmg grimace changed to one of 
incredulity. His eyes gr ew larger and 
larger and his freckles showed darkly 
upon his paling skin. H e looked about 
nervously and made a dash for the 
windows, drawing the shades. There 
was no lock to his door and Bill 
dragged the old commode to a positi011 
in front of it. Then he went back to 
the Jr tter and read it through. He read 
it again and yet again. And his final 
comment, voiced in h is limited vocabul
ary, was expressive,nevertheless: 

"Well, I'll be blowed ! I 'bleve every 
word of it !" 

He looked about for a place to conceal 
the letter and put it behind a picture 
on t h: wall and went. to bed. Lying 
there m the darkness his excited mind 
raced to and fro over the star tling in
formation which he now possesed. He 
decided the picture was no safe hiding 
place and got up and removed the let
ter to a place beneath the paper in his 
dresser drawer . After half an hour's 
wakefulness that too proved unsatis-
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factory, and he concealed his informa
tion beneath the loose lining in an old 
violin case. 

"Bill! What on ear t h a r e you doing"!" 
called his mother. · 

"Nothing!" assured Bill and bolted 
into bed. He lay there trembling lis
tenu1g apprehensively. When alJ 'wa~ 
quiet again he crept out of bed and re
moved his precious document to safe 
keeping under the sheet beneath his 
body. There its bulk was not to dream 
o.f dead men and crying women and 
httle lost boys in the jungle. 

He awakened at four o'clock with 
the brilliant idea of burying t he let
ter. He tucked it beneath his under
shirt and crept out of the house. Where 
would he bury it? Under his rabbit 
hutch. A swell p lace. He began dig
gi'flg. 

Carefully he fitted the Jetter into the 
hole and covered i t with earth re
placing the hutch. Maybe he should 
h~ve wrapped the letter up first. It 
n11ght rot down there in the damp 
ground. He r emoved the hutch and un
earthed his t reasure. Yeah, it was 
clam~ .already. H ad to keep it in good 
condition because he might want to 
P.rove somet hing with it sometime. Yes, 
S•.r ! Just let old J ordan get smart with 
him now and he'd give him an earful ! 
Say he could just about run t hings over 
~o that house now. They'd have to do 
Just as he said or he'd tell-that'd 
fix' em. 

He looked about for something to 
wrap the letter in. His handkerchief 
was too small. H e claren't go into the 
~ouse for a towel .. . a t last he went 
into the woodshed and took off his 
underwear. That was just the thing. 
He dressed again and r ebur ied the 
P.ackage. Then he squatted down be
~1.d.e .the hutch to contemplate the possi-

ihties of the information he possessed. 
N The idea! Who'd a though t it! Huh! 

0 wonder old Jordan wanted Lin t o 
~narry Royal. And wasn't it just like 
ordan to keep Brown or r ather P lat

teson, shut up so he ~ouldn't tell any
body? He, William Oswald Huston, 
;ould make J ordan smart for that. 

hy he could even make him pay 
~~ney for it ! He could charge, say, 
h Y bucks for keeping quiet, or five 

undred for handing over the letter. 
Nope. Li n wouldn't like that 'un Paul 
wouldn't either. He would teli Paul and 
let Paul decide what to do. 
t But Paul's landlady said he had left 
. own and the seminary office confirmed 
it. Well , he could tell Royal. Royal 
~vasn't such a bad egg and maybe wh en 

e knew, he would stop pestering Lin f0f marry him. But Royal a lso had 
~ t town. Bill was for ced to wait un
til Lin should come back. 
H As the days passed into weeks Mrs. 
. uston noted t hat Bill developed an 
increasing fondness for his r abbits, 
spending hours each day beside their 
hutch. ' 

(To be continued) 
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Southwestern Conference 
The La Salle Choir Presents Its 

First Concert 

On Sunday evening, August 27, the 
choir of t he German Baptist Church in 
La Salle Colorado, presented its first 
concert ~nder the able guidance of its 
n ew pastor the Rev. Carsten Seecamp. 

A numb~r of fine musical selections 
were rendered by the 27 members in 
the mixed choir, and by the l3 mem
bers of the ma le chor us. We were also 
favored with two duets by Mr. and 
Mrs. s~ecamp, an accordion solo ?Y 
Mrs. Borgens, a tr io by the Meyer sis
ters, a solo by Rober t Oster, a quart7t 

b b Mr Fred Meyer, Mr. Chris num er y · . 
Ladner and Rober t and Harold Ost~1 , 

d t . of Mi·s Reine Crossant, Mrs. an a no · 
Albert Reinke and Miss Myra . Meyer. 

An offering was received w.h1ch was 

d . t d for the new choir books, 
es1gna e d cl w are 

which were sor ely nee. e . e t h t 
trusting t he Lord to gm~e us so . a 

l ·ve him better m the commg we may se 
year. 

E LMA STAUDINGER, Reporter. 

Mt Zion B. Y. P. U. Gives 
Fa;ewe ll Banque t For Its 

Departing Students 

Y p U of the Mt. Zion Bap-
The B. · · · · c·t Kan . h near Junct10n I y, ., 

tist Churc eo le who were 
entertained the youngtp PBible School 
I . f . Northwes ern ' 
eavrng or Tuesday evening, 
with a banquet on 
August 29. " 

for the banquet was An 
The theme ,, The tables were beau

~cean Voyage. with white ships sail
~1fully decor~~e: of blue. Appropriate 
mg upon a . en by the Rev. A. R. San
talks were givnd Warren Brenner, Bet
dow, Orpha a z chke on such themes 
ty a nd Charles ~~ "The Crew," "Life 
as "T he Voyage, 1 the Shore" and 
S " "Lights A ong avers, ,, 1 trumental a nd vocal 
"The Harbor. ns dered by Mildred 
numbers were ; 1e;n zeckser, Marvin 
Brenner, Mrs. Schultz and Rachel 
Zoschke, Gladys 
Zoschke. 

B tty Zoschke, Or pha, 
Charles and r~en Brenner are at

Harold and Wa t rn Bible School in 
t ending N.orth \~es e this Fall and Win
Minneapohs, Min;··rrvin Zoschke have 
ter. Vernon an where they are work
gone to Panama, phy and as a me
ing in aero-phot~f~ States Army. The 
chanic in the Unit·e t he pastor of the 
Rev. Thomas Lu 1~t in the program in 
church, had a pa . h's best wishes to 
extending the ch~:cupon the ir respect
these young peop 
ive journeys. NNER Reporter. 

MRS. WILLIAM BRE I 

Dakota Conference 
Annual Re port of the Dorcas 

Club in the Grand Forks Church 
The Dorcas Club of the Grace Bap

tist Church of Grand Forks, No. Dak., 
closed its fiscal year with an out-of
door picnic on July 7. During the past 
business year we held 17 meetings at 
the various homes of t he members, at 
which t here was an average of 27 mem
bas present. 

On December 16, 1938, a Christmas 
party was held by the club. The eve
ning was spent in playing various 
games and singing songs. Gifts were 
exchanged and later were distributed 
by Mrs. Albert Eisner who t ook t he 
part of Santa Claus. 

During the year the total income 
was $111.36, of which $29.76 r epresent
ed the proceeds of a bazaar given by 
the club. Of this money $80 were given 
to aid the church. 

On June 2 the election of officers was 
held. The past officers who have served 
ably were Mrs. W. P allasch, preside nt; 
Mrs. J . Bentz, vice-president; Eva 
H eine, secretary. T he new officers are 
Alice Kromm.inga, pres ident; Talley 
Walters, vice-president ; Evelyn Pal
lasch, secretary; and Frances Hanson, 
re-elected as treasur er. 

All in all, a very successful year was 
held, and t he club is looking forward to 
a still more successful yea r in 1939 
to 1940. 

E VA HEINE, Reporter. 
Martin B. Y. P. U . Gives a 

Fare well R eception to Semina 
The Martin young people's society of 

the German Baptist Church in Martin 
No. Dak., gave a farewell reception 0~ 
Sunday, September 3rd, for Lorenz and 
Edwin Michelson, who are two young 
men of our church who have entered the 
Rochester Seminary this Fall. 

The program was opened with sing
ing led by Dale Kost. This was followed 
by Scripture reading and prayer by 
Mrs. Charles Rust. Other numbers on 
t he program consisted of a solo en
titled, "To do Thy Will ," by Paul Kepi 
of Regina, Canada ; a vocal duet en
t itled, "He Bore it All fen: Me," by La 
Vern Ruff and Ben Lautt of the Har
vey Society; a recitation, " I Dedicate 
Myself to Thee," by Gladys Michelson; 
a vocal duet, "Carry The Blessed 
Word," by Martha Kepi and Verna 
Rust; a talk on "Answering God's Call" 
by Esther Schultz; a recitation, "The 
Welcome Man," by Elizabeth Kepi ; a 
musical selection, "O J esus, I H ave 
Promised," by the or chestra; a short 
address of encouragme nt by our pastor, 
the Rev. J ohn Kepi; a talk entitled, 
"The Life That is a Tower," by Fred 
Knelson. 
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The evening offer ing was presented 
to the young men as a gift from the 
entire society. The young men ex
pressed their appreciation for the ex
pressions of love and all the good wish
es. Our prayer for them is that God 
may bless t hem as they undertake this 
great responsibility in ru1swer to God's 
call. May they experience much joy 
and blessing while going to school and 
preparing for a grEat ser vice. 

MARTHA KEPL a nd VERNA RUST, 
Reporters. 

Northern Conference 
Summer Pastorate of 

Mr. Walter Stein in Yorkton 

It was ,indeed, a pleasure for t he 
members of the G e rm a n B a p t i s t 
Church in Yorkton, Sask., Canada, to 
feel t hat God still has abundant bless
ings for them. We are thankful t o him 
for sending Mr. Walter Stein, a capable 
young student from Rochester, N. Y ., 
who through his work here during the 
past summer brought all the differ ent 
o r ganizations into action again. 
Through his faithful preaching of the 
gospel of J esus Christ, 20 persons were 
conver t ed and others rededicated their 
Jives for a ctive service for the Master. 

We had the pleasure of having the 
Rev. A. Kujath from Regina in our 
midst on Sunday, July 30 . who con
the service in which 20 converts were 
baptized. 

Wi t h the deepest regret we had to 
bid farewell to Mr. Stein on Sunday, 
August 27. The three months, during 
which he was with us, passed only too 
quickly. For his farewell address, Mr. 
Stein spoke on "Jesus Christ, the Same 
Yesterday, Today and Forever." After 
hearing a soul-stirring message on this 
topic, the Young P rnple's Society took 
charge of the service. 

The short p rogram consisted of a 
farewell r eading dedica ted to Mr. Stein 
by Charlie Fleck, student of the Wumi
peg Bible Institute, two duets and a 
choir song. Words of appreciation were 
spoken by Mr. A. Landgraff, a deacon 
of the church, and by Mr. C. Look, the 
superintendent of t he Sunday School. 
The president of the Ladies' Aid, Mrs. 
C. Look, and the dir ector of the choir, 
Mr. O. Shankoski, a lso spoke on behalf 
of t h-eir organizations. 

T he Young People's president, Miss 
Ruby Shindler , closed t he program with 
a few words of thanks, after which she 
presented Mr. Stein with a small gift 
frcm the society ns n token of t hei1· 
gratitude for all t he help and blessing 
he was to us dur ing his stay here. 

LILLIAN FLECK, R <: porter. 
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Central Conference 
Lake Ripley Assembly of the 

Chicago Jugendbund 
A wonderful time of blessing and 

fellowship was enjoyed by those who 
attended the t hird annual assembly of 
the Chicago Jugendbund from August 
14 to 20' at Lake Ripley, Wisconsin. 
Thirty-five pe?ple were pr ivileged to 
spend the entir e week there and ap
p1·0X'imately 125 came for the weekend. 

The Rev. Stanley Johnson, pastor of 
t he Bellwood Baptist Church, who was 
a lso the dean of our assembly, taught 
t he book of Ephesians. The R ev. L. 

Donation Day at the 
Portland Home 

Donation Day or "Gabentag" 
will be held at the Home for the 
Aged in Portland, Or e., on Thurs
day, October 19. T hose who are 
unable to attend may send their 
gifts to the Home at 823 N. E. 
82nd Ave., Por t land, Ore. All 
donations will be greatly appre
ciated. A noon and evening m eal 
will be served. A program will a lso 
be presented. 

H. G. Bachofner, Secretary. 

Young People of the Chicago ,Churches at Their Recent 
Assembly H eld at Lake Ripley, Wisconsin 

Front Row ( Left to Right)-Victor Loewen. president· "Cou nsellor 
Mae," teacher; Wm. Kncchtel, treasurer ; Baby John

1 

Pankratz · 
Irma Grieger, secretary : Erna Hilgcnburg, registrar ; Elsie Dons'. 
rccrca tia:i chairman; Rev. L. Gittings, teacher; Walter Pankratz 

Gittings, pastor of the N orwood Park 
Baptist Church, conducted a cla ss on 
"Personal Evangelism." "Counsellor 
Mae," known for her talks over WMBI , 
diagnosed the problems of young peo
ple's socie t ies in her "Young P eople 's 
Clinic." 

The afternoons were free for r ecre
ation, with a volley ball game scheduled 
during the latter part of each after
noon. Following the evening devotions, 
the evenings were spent in p lanned 
r ecreat ion. 

Those who came for the weekend a t
t ended t he banquet which took· us in 
fancy through "Country Gardens." On 
Sunday, t he Sunday School and morn
ing worship services were very well 
a t tended. 

The most impressive m om ents, how
ever, were those spent during the eve
ning devot ional periods either in t he 
tabernacle or on the lake shore. Many 
were led closer to Christ during those 
precious moments and several reconse
crated their Ji ves to the Master's ser
vice. 

A sp irit of genu ine coopera t ion was 
prevelant throughou t t he entil·e week, 
a nd we can truthfully say that God 
blessed our efforts . 

I RMA L. GRIEGER, Secret ary. 

Inspiring Sessions of the 
Central Conference Held in 

St. Joseph, Michigan 
Delegates and visitors from the four 

states of t he C~ntral Conference met 
togeth_er for th:1r annual session with 
the Firs t Ba ptist Church in beau tif I 
St. J oseph, Mich., from Tuesday Au 

' U-
gust 15, to Sunday, August 20. The 
women had decorated the church with 
gorgeous flowers . T he choir under· tl 
d. t. f M' ie 1rec ion o 1ss Adeline Palmer th 

I ' I ' e ~oung peop es c 1orus under t he direc-
tion of Walter Marquardt, the choir 
from Benton Har bor and the Children's 
Chorus rendered excellent music a d 
the pasto~, the Rev. L. H. Broek~r, ::i_ 
gether with Mr. Clarence Bartz, ex
tended a most hearty welcome in behalf 
of the church and the community t 
which the moder ator of the confere' 

0 

Mr. C. J . Netting, responded. nee, 
The confere11ce theme was " Chi" t 

and this Gen:ration," and the Rev. 
1

~. 
N eumann delivered the opening serm 
on "The Authority of Christ." 0th~~ 
messages wer e by the Rev. Benjam· 
Schlipf on "The Compassion of Christ'1,~ 
the Rev. George L ang on ' "rhe Saci"~ 
ficia l Spiri t of Christ"; the Rev. w 1 

L. _sc_hoeffel on "Jesus and the Eva1::~ 
g ehstic Message for Today"; Prof. A. 
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Bretschneider on "Unity With Christ" ; 
and the Rev. Chas. F. Zwnmach in the 
closing session on "Taking Christ Seri
ously." 

A symposium, "Building with Chris t 
in this Generation,'' was ably contlucted 
by the Rev. J ohn A. Mueller, and t he 
following subjects were discussed: 
"Christ and t he Ind ividual" by Walter 
Marquardt; "Christ and the Home" by 
Herman Mauch, in whose absence Mr. 
F rank Veninga r ead the paper; " Christ 
and the Church" by Miss L enore Kruse, 
and "Chr ist and Society" by Miss Ale
thea Kose. T he mornu1g devotions 
were conducted by the Reverends H er
bert Koch, W. W . Knauf, Reuben 
J eschke and A. F . Runtz, interspersed 
by uplift ing solos and duets from vari
ous delegates and young people. We 
wer e all enriched in our spiritual J"ife 
through the helpful m editations on t he 
Lord's Prayer g iven after the morning 
business sessions by Prof . Her man von 
Berge. 

Dr. William Kuhn deliver ed a mis
sionar y address and presented interest
ing motion pictures from our mission 
fields. The Rev. S. Blum repor ted on 
the work of the publication society, and 
Prof. A. Bretschneider on the seminary . 
The Rev. F . A. L icht, A. Engel a nd H. 
Hiller wer e gr e€ted a s visit ors. The 
miss ionary r eport was presented by the 
Rev. L. F. Ga ssner a nd the church let
ters by the Rev. J. J. Abel. From t he 
r eports we learned that 271 converts 
had been baptized during the pas t y ear, 
$119,841 had been contribu ted to local 
purposes, and $31 243 to mi ssions. The 
n:oderator, Mr. C. J . Netting , proved 
hnnself able to steer all business ses 
s ions according to schedule, and the 
Rev. E. G. Kliese assis ted him a s clerk 
of t he conference. 

The officers of the co nference for the 
ensuing year ar e a s follows : R ev. 
George Lang, moderator; Rev. J ohn A. 
M~eller and R ev. Herbert Koch, secret
anes ; Rev. George Hensel, mission 
secretary. 

The Ladies' Missionary Union and 
the Y. P. and S. S . Workers' Union 
held special sessions with a ba nquet . 
~rof. A. Br etschneider gave a challeng
rng addr ess on Saturday night at the 
fanquet .on "Spires of Christ ." E xcel
ent music was rendered by Mr. H arold 

Newton, principal viola player with the 
Kansas City Philharmonic Orchestra, 
ac_companied by his sister, Mrs. George 
~ill, organis t of our St. J oseph church. 

n Sunda y afternoon t he young people 
pr e_sented a drama, "The L ost Chur ch," 
which was very impressive. . 

All sermons and addresses at th is 
confere_n~e were of deep earnestness 
and spmtualit y. Mr. Wm. L. Schoef
~el's paper was searching and challeng
J~g, and will be published in "The Bap
tist Herald." The hospitalit y of t he 
people in St . J oseph and Benton Har
b~r was cordia l the f ellowship was 
r h ' ic ' and Mr. L. H. Broeker was a real 
host and friend to everybody. 

J OHN SCHMIDT, Reporter. 
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Flag Presentation Exercises at 
the Dayton Church 

On a recent Sunday the T abea class 
of the F ourth Street Bapt ist Church of 
Dayton, Ohio, presented a Unit ed 
States flag and a Christian flag to the 
church. This presentation t ook place 
with very impressive exercises. 

After an introduction by Mrs. R. 
Reinecke president of t he class, the 
flags we;.e carried into the auditor ium 
from the rear of the school, preceded 
by two t rumpeters in front of the flag 
bearers, playing the chorus of "On
ward, Christian Soldiers." The trump
eters were Donald Haller and H erbert 

J ack. 
After the procession had reached. the 

platform, the flags were placed 1~to 
their holders, and Miss Rachel R~m
ecke who had carried the Ulllted 
Stat~s flag, r ecited a brief story of its 
history and meaning. M: . . Homer 
Knorr t he bear er of t he Christian flag, 
rende;Ed a similar service for ~he flag. 
Thereupon the p ledges of a llegiance to 
t he two flags were given by Ralph 
Martin and Sylvia Brenner t . 

Acceptance addresses were given by 
· f tl1e Chur ch School represent atives o . 

wit h Mr J ohn w. T apper, supermtencl-
ent, rec~iving t he Christian flag ai:d 
th e vice-superintenden t, Mr. J. L. Blair, 
a ccepting the United Sta tes flag. 

A dedication prayer was offe:ed by 
t he pastor the Rev. R. P . J eschke, fol-

l 
. h~ h the pianist str uck a chord 

owrng w 1c B ·" d f "Th Star Spangled anner an 
~he ent~re congr egat ion r o.se and s.ang 

t
. 1 anthem Dunng the srng-

our na 1ona · . d 
. f ti chorus the audience wave 
mg o 1e . fl ' A picture of the 
small Amer ican ag~ J chke and the 
pas tor, the Rev. MR. J Jes W ' Tapper 
superintendent, · r. 0 111 

• ' ' 

accompanies this report . 
FRED REINICJ{E, Repor ter. 

Northwestern Conference 
Th Burlington Ch~rch 

C l b 
et Its 70th Anniversary 

e e ra e s . S · w·th hnpress1ve erv1ces . 
1 

. nd inspirationa l services 
I mi:iress1ve a elebration of t he 70th 

markmg the c h 0 Jc Street Baptist 
. y of t e a anlllversar 

1
. t 11 Iowa and the 

Church of Bur ing 0 
' th b 'Id-. f payment s on e m 

complet10n o . held at the church 
ing fund debt were 

t 20 to 22. 
from Augu\ congregation a t tended 

A capaci Y . of the t hree-day 
the opening servi~~orning, August 20, 
series on Sundab E. Krueger, profes
when the Rev. · Baptist Seminar y at 
sor at the German d for mer pastor of 
Roches ter, N. 1:'·~ a~t the sermon. It 
the chur_ch , bl~ gl{rueger's pastor ate 
was dunng M 

1
· d nd enlarged struc

t hat the ren:ode et aa t otal cost of m or e 
t u r e was built, a 

than $85,000._ hi hligh t of the morn
. A cere~non1al ~he burning of the 
m g serVJce was 't h members of 
chur ch mol'tgage, V:1 

s and other 
· finance gioup · · th various art icipatmg m e 

chur ch leader s P 
ceremony. 
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T he New Christian and United States Flags of the Fourth Street Church in 
Dayton, Ohio, to the L eft and Right of the Rev. R. P. Jeschke P as tor 

and Mr. J . W. Tapper, Superintendent ' ' 

Another large cr owd att ended t he t he church and p '.ctures of the pr esent 
Sunday evening service with the Rev. and all former pastors, a list of con tr ib 
William Kuhn, general secre tary of the utors to the building fund and t he de
German Bapt ist denominat ion, preach- tail'ed programs for all anniver sary 
ing a special sermon f or t he occasion . services. 
Dr. Kuhn's sermon was followed by a F ormer pastor s of the church, and 
candlelight communion service. the periods served, a r e as fo llows : R ev. 

Members of t he Sunday School and J ohn Kobr s, 1869- 1877; Rev. F reder
B. Y. P. U . of the chur ch present ed a ick Hoelzen, 1877-1889 ; Rev. R udolf 
cantata, "Makers of Tomorrow," as a Machholz, 1889-1895; Rev. Jacob Mer. 
feature of the second day of anniver s- kel, 1895-1900; Rev. J ohn Scholz 
ary ser vices held on Monday n ight , 1900-1910; Rev. 0 . E . Krueger, 1910 
August 21. T he product ion, presented to 1925 ; Rev. A. J . Harms, 1926- 1928 ; 
previously on t he last Children's Day, Rev. C. F . Zummach , 1928- 1936 ; R ev . 
was r epeated by r equest, portions of it W. S. Argow, 1937-1938, a nd t he pres
being especially a dapted to em phas ize ent pastor, Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt . 
the an niversary theme. Specia l mention a lso was g iven in the 

An addr ess by a former pastor , t he booklet of t he sacrificial wor k done b y 
Rev. Cha rles F. Zumm ach of Trenton , the or ig inal finance committ ee of t he 
Ill., featur ed the t hird and concluding bu ilding fund, consisting of Arthur 
service of th~ anniversar y ser ies, held Schwerin, G. H . J ohnson, W. H . Riepe, 
on T uesday m ght, Au~ust 22. A la r ge E . A. Ko'hrs, H. 0 . Kohr s and Mrs. 
congregat ion heard Mr. Zumma ch pr e- Mabel Suneson and other members. 
sent a specia l anniversary m essage. An Credit also is given to the origin a l 
added feature of t he concluding eve- building committee: J . F . Ger des, t he 
ning 's meeting were gr eetings p resent - late H ugo Hoelzen and J ohn Thye, D. 
e? in person by pastor s of other Bap- J . Luebbers and G. H . J ohnson . T he 
t1s t churches and othe1· denomination s deacons who were not n amed in other 
of t he city of Burlington. committees, when t he building was 

All services a t t he first a nd t hird erected, were the late H enry Rieke, Sr., 
day's an n iv er s a r y meetings were W illiam Kohr s, H . J . Rieke, Fred L oh
marked by specia lly pr epared anthems mann and H . C. F r omm. Additional 
presented by t he vested choir of t h e trustees who sh ou ldu ed heavy fina ncial 
church, direct ed by Mr s. H. O. Kohrs. burdens in those yea rs were W ill iam C. 
A musical hig hlig h t of the Sunday L ohmann a nd Henry Oetken. 
morning meeting was the pr esen ta t ion A parsonage tea for all out -of-town 
of a double chor us number, " Holy Art g uests and women and friends of the 
Thou" by H andel, in which bot h the church was given by l\Ir s. Alfred R. 
adult a nd junior choirs of t he chur ch Bernadt on t he afternoon of the clos-
sa ng . ing day of the 701.h annive1·sary ser -

A specia l booklet, pr int ed in honor vices, August 22, ·with 70 attending. 
of the 70t h ann iversary of t he church, In pr epara tion for _t he a nniversar y, 
was d istr ibuted at a ll ser vices. Its woodwor k on t he outside of the building 
con tents included a p ictur e of t he was r edecorated, and a decorative de
churcb on t he cover and a n appr opriat e s ign on the front was r epainted. 
Scripture passage, a brief h istory of W ALTEJR E . KOHRS, Repor t ei". 
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Atlantic Conference 
Twelve Converts Baptized and 

Received into the Jamesburg 
Church 

Days of rejoicing for the F ir st Bap
tist Church of J ames burg, N . J., came 
to a climax on Sunday, Aug us t 20, when 
the church and m a ny fr iends were per
m itted to wi t ness an in teresting bap
tismal service. T welve persons fo llowed 
the gr ea t example CYf our Master, when 
he said: "T hus , it becometh us to ful
fi ll all righ teous ness." 

The younges t of the gr oup, 15 years 
of age, is t he minis ter's son. T he old
est , a man of 79 yea r s , came t o us from 
anot her denominat ion. T he others a r e 
promising young people of the Sunda y 
School. A picture of t he baptisma l 

During the first week we had Bible 
School wit h the child ren and young 
people. T he Krafts did very thor ough 
work and we would have continued t he 
second week, but public school began 
so t hat we had to close the Bible School. 
There was an average attendance of 
72 in the school. 

We want t o reconunend "the Krafts" 
to a ll of our churches. 

c. E . SCHOENLEBER, P astor. 

Second Annive rsary of the 
Laurelhurst Church of Portland 

On Sunday, September 10, the L au
r elh urst Baptis t Church of Por tland, 
Ore., observed it s second a nniversary. 
Ear ly in the mornin g before the Sun
day School sess ion, the church was 
beaut ifu lly decorated with gor geous 

Twelve Conver ts R ecen t l y B a ptiz ed by the R ev. Christia n Pe ters 
of Jamesburg, New J ersey 

candidates appears on this page of T he bouquets and basket s of flowers which 
BAPTI ST HERALD. Among a large made it quite eviden t that it was a day 
audience were friends from New York, of r eminiscences. Mrs . Martha P roppe, 
Newark a nd Philadelphia . chairman of t he flora l committee, ver y 

Besides these w ho were bap t ized, two a rtistica lly arranged a flor a l piece wit h 
men were recen t ly added to t he church ; two whi te lighted candles , which sym
one by letter and one by r eadjustment. bolized our second anniversary. 
W e t r ust and pra y t ha t other s , who The Sunday School met in joint ses
are now inter ested, will soon fo llow by s ion and a short and very impress ive 
receiving Christ and joining t he chur ch. program was ar r anged by the school 
May the Lord prepare a nd use a ll of in which specia l music and recitations 
these for t he fur t her advancement of were deliver ed. The Rev. F red Mueller 
his King dom. t he pastor , Mr . Sam Weiss, our senio; 

CHRISTIAN PETERS, Pastor . deacon, and Mr. Emil Henkelman, Sun-
Pacific Conference day School superintendent, gave short 

Revival Meetin gs with " t he 
Krafts" a t Startup, W ashingt~n 

The Ge r m an Ba pt ist Church m 
Star tup, W ash., has r ecently closed a 
ser ies of meetings with " T he Kra fts" 
of Wasco, Calif ., Ralph, Dorothy, Roy, 
J eanette and Edna. They wer e, indeed , 
t he best revival meetings we have ever 
had in Startup. T he music a nd sing
ing were wonder fu l a nd the sermons 
were fresh, biblical and str a ight to the 
mark. The attendance was so la rge 
that, in spite of crowding t he people as 
closely together a s possible and putting 
chairs in every available space, it hap
pened r epeatedly that quite a number 
of people had to s tand . One Sunday 
evening we held t he meet ing in the 
new gymnasium with nearly 400 people 
present. About 40 young peop le con
fessed that they had a ccepted Christ. 

talks in which they expressed their 
thanks to our Lord a nd Savior. 

The most u n ique number on the pro
gram was an origina l poem composed 
by a young lady of our church , Mar ion 
Roach. 

"Chris t is Our P eace" is the Biblica l 
inscr iption on the platform wall of ou r 
church. E ach letter was taken· of each 
word and put into rhym e. 

C is for CONGRATUL ATIONS which 
we a ll convey 

To Laurelhurst, our Baptist Church , 
on t his September da y. 

H is HAPPY BIRTH DAY, " unsere 
Ki rche," a nd now t ha t we a re two 

Let's a ll strive for bigger th ings; 
there's wor k fe r us to do. 

R means to be RADI ANT a nd RE
J OI CE here on th is ear th, 
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And show t he wor ld how glad we 
are, that we have ha d re-birt h. 

I is most I MP ORTAN T, that we strive 
t o do our best 

I n ser ving God, just y ield our lives, 
t hen he will do the r est. 

S is for our SUNDAY SCHOOL, our 
classes a ll are fi ne ; 

W e have them from t he cradle on 
up to ninety-nine. 

T is for t he TESTIMONI ES ea ch 
child of God can say, 

W·hen he 1ha s had his s ins forgiven 
and wa lks the J esus Way. 

I is for each I N DI VID UAL, who w ill 
reap just what he sows. 

We ca nnot hide no deed or t hought 
for God in Heaven knows. 

S is fo r the SCRI PTURE, our one and 
only creed, 

To keep our souls in tune wit h 
Heaven, we must daily read. 

0 is fo r our ORGAN which P a uline 
W etzler plays, ' 

So fa it hfully she serves he r L or d in 
many, ma ny ways. 

U is fo r the U SHERS on whom the 
church depends 

T o take t he weekly offer ing, and to 
greet the many friends . 

R is for REW ARD g iven by God' s 
g race, 

When we meet our Savior in Heaven 
face to face. 

P is fo r our PR E ACHER, who has in
cr eased h is fold 

At Laur elh urst, t he friendly Church, 
that welcomes young a nd old. 

E is fo r E ach promise, E VE RY one's 
a p lea 

From our J esus calling us , yes, ca ll
ing you and m e. 

A is fo r das AL T E NHEI M, God's dear 
saints of love, . 

W ho ar e wai ting for the ir Sa v10r 
t o call them home above. 

C is fo r our CH OIR, a nd t heir Director 
Bill, 

W ho with t heir songs each Sunday , 
a ll souls a nd hear ts t hey fi ll. 

E is for ETE RNAL LI F E, 0 , t ake one 
u pward look, 

And let Him write you r name today 
wi thin the golden book. 

T he lines t ha t I've just said , are 
mean t for you and me. "CH RIST I S 
OUR P E ACE " let th is your motto be. 

The morni n~ message, "Stand ing t on 
Holy Gr ound," del ivered by our pa.s 0d 
t he Rev. F . Mueller, w~s appr1cia!:r 
by a well attended a udience. Y .• 
ago on our a nniversary we wer~ pnv

11
1d-

. 1 ser vice a leged to have a bapt1sma b 
we wer e aga in p r iv ileged to ha ve a ~p
t ismal service in t he evening serv ice. 
Mr s. Rober ta Russel fo llowed her Lord 
in baptism. 

In the evening our past~; climaxe~ 
the day by p reaching on ,, Rememb:r 
Thy Creator in Thy Youth. T he Loid 
has kept us, g u ided us a nd str engthen 
ed us fo r wh ich we a r e t ha nkfu l. 

A NNA WARDIN, Reporter. 
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OBITUARY 
R E Y . C ARL A UGUST SCH E l'i l ( 

o f E l17.n b c th, X'c '". Jcr~cy 
Rev. Car l Au g ust Schen k , aged 75 

y e a r s, passed away in the morn ing of 
Se ptember lsl , at t h e h o m e of his daugh
ter, Mrs. John F . R obinso n, 538 L inden 
Av e., E lizabeth, New J e r sey. H e was 
born Febru a r y 6, 18 64, in Hohenwaldcn, 
Po m e r a nia, Ge r many, and cam e to th is 
coun t r y fi f ty- seve n years ago. 

H e was g r aduated from th.e Colgale
Roc h es te r D iv i n ity Sc h ool in the c lass 
o f 1 892, aft er w hich h e b ecam e assistant 
pasto r in New York City. ln th is same 
year h e was uni ted in marria ge t o Miss 
K a t her ine Roske da in C le v e l a n d Ohio. 
His wife preceded h im i n death by about 
f o u r year s. 

T his u n.ion was blessed by the b i rth 
o f s i x childre n, five daugh te rs and o n e 
so n. 'l'wo daugh t ers di ed, Emma, aged 
t h r ee m o n ths; and H e len thirteen years. 
The son, Carl M il t on Schenk, d ied J an 
u ary 3, 1938. 

In 1893 i\Ir. Sch e nk became the pasto r 
of t h e Second Ge r m a n B aptist Churc h . 
N e warl<, N. J ., now know n as t h e Walnut 
Street Bap t is t Chu rc h. Dui· in g his min 
ist r y lhe c hu r ch progr essed t o t he e x 
te n t that the congregation was e nabled 
to d ecl :,tre .itse l f ind ependent a nd s e lf
suppon111g 111 1894. 'l'his made i t neces 
sary to o b tain a chu r c h bui ldi n i;. and 
? ,ur b r oth e.r accep ted the challenge. 
l h rough his e ffor t t he n eeded fu n ds 
w e r e co llect e d a n d soon t he bui ldin g was 
e r ected. In r ecen t years the 'Va!nut 
Stree t Baptist C hurch was m uch h o nored 
to confer upo n h im the ti tle of ""Pasto r 
Emei· it us" 

F'rom l 001 to 191 2 he s erved t he Eben 
eze i· Ch.urch of Brook lyn, a B a1>tist 
Ch u r c h. 111 Bridgeport. Con n ecticut, and 
a Baptist C h u r ch in Evansv ille, Indiana. 
I n 1 91 2, whe n h e went to Eliza be th, Ne w 
J erney, he instituted t h e German B aptist 
C hurc h. In 1914 he becam e pastor at 
W ilmington , Del a ware, remaining- there 
until his r e tire m e nt In 1918. H e the n 
tuok up r esiden ce in E li z::i.beth , N . J., 
a n d u po n th e deat h of h is wife made his 
home with his d a ughte r . 

H is l ife w as marked w ith earnest ef
f o r t s a nd outstanding- achievements In 
th e m i nis t ry l o w h ich he h ad been called. 
H e was devoted an d Loyal to the cause 
of t h e Clnist w h om h e so j oyfully 
served. Even in t he final year s o f his 
life, during so1Tow a n d suffe ri ng, h i s 
fine C hri s tian attitude w as a n insp ira 
tion lo a ll w h o saw h i m. Now he ha s 
gon e t o a hig h e r , r icher ser v ice than 
l i fe cou ld o ffe r o n t hi s <'nrth . We may 
be assured t h a t h e is r e j oicing. 

R e v . C. Sche n k i s survived by three 
dD.Ughters. Mrs. J oh n F. Robinson, llrr s. 
I r v in g A Dow, and M rs. L ydia J\L ·wood, 
and by six g ra n d children The great 
c ircle of fr ie nds wh o w i ll Jong remem 
b e r our b r oth er can no t be n umbe r ed. 
H is go ing will r ecall to man y th e years 
of se1·vi ce and the earnes t d evotion o f 
h is life. a n d may It be a n In cen tive to 
o th e rs t o Jive more compl e te a n d useful 
li v es. 

·walnut Street Church, 
N e war k, N . J . 

Rev. John P . K ueh l. 

WHO ARE THE JEWS? 
(Cont inued from Page 386) 

being a distinguished mark of t he 
Jewish t ype. A number of years a~o 
Maurice F ishberg, in an an thr opologic
a l s tudy of t he J ewish people, br~ught 
to light t he facts in the case. T his so-

il d J . h nose is not " Semitic" a t ca e ew1s . · h 
a ll but seems to have co~~ 111 wit .a 
t . . f the ancient Hittites. It is 

s ram o h non-Jewish Ar
so common among t fe d to by some 

. to be re erre 
memans as . an "Armenoid" nose . 
a nth.ropolog1sts as f se was common 
A similar type ~ no! ndians and can 

the American 
11 among . . .d Is among also a 

be found in md1v1 ua 
f the world. 

the r aces o this J ewish 
To find out how common 

nose real ly was Mr. F ishberg measu red 
near ly six thousand J ews in New Yor k 
City. On ly one man in s ix possessed 
such a nose and it was present in an 
even sm aller n umber of women. T her e 
were m ore snub noses than aquiline 
ones, but the real J ewish nose t urned 
out to be Grecian. Over half the per 
sons measured had beautiful straig ht 
noses s uch as the Greek sculptor s gave 
to the good gods! T he bad ones often 
had crooked ones. 

T hen how does one account for the 
persistence of the notion that one can 
always " tell a Jew"? This seems to be 
due in pa r t to the fact that the notion 
of a J ewish type has been dr illed into 
us by verbal descr iption a nd ca r ica t ure 
u ntil we have a m ental picture of the 
" typical J ew." We see enough persons 
who conform to t his type to give foun
dation to the idea, and we ar e not 
aware of the large number of Jews who 
escape notice because they look like 
everybody else. 

The other explanation is that the 
J ewish type is a matter of express ion , 
manners, and postur e, produced by the 
ghetto and a ll that goes with it. P eople 
who ar e segregated, humiliated, and 
subject t o persecution and discr imina
tion may easily develop characteristic 
attitudes which a ffect the facial ex 
pression. 

When their dr ess, deportment, and 
attitude of body ("the g hetto bend") 
are added, we get an indefinable some
t hing t hat easi ly passes for a racial 
tr ait. T hen , of cour se, when J ews live 
in ghettos, a degree of inbreeding takes 
place that may develop local types. The 
ev idence that these char acter ist ics a r e 
~iot racial appear s when t he J ews get 
out of t he ghetto into a freer atmo
spher e. His children t hen fail to show 
this characteristic appea rance. 

Man y of the habits and m anner s a t 
t r ibuted to Jews can likewise be traced 
to other t han racia l sources. A min
ority g roup which is subject t o dis
crimina tion must work out techniques 
for getting along. Two of t he most 
common of such techniques are SEr vil
ity and agg ressive bad manners. L ike
wise, in any group that is struggling 
to lift i ts status t her e will always be 
a mass of t he less cultur ed folk who 
surround and cling to t hose who r ise 
in the social or economic scale. That 
their a t ti tudes and habits a re p roducts 
of the situation and not " racial" char
a cteristics is evidenced by the incr eas
ingly large n umber of r efined and edu
cated J ews whom we never notice or 
t h ink about because they a re not dis
tinguishable from others . 

All this means, of course, that the 
"racial" peculiar ities of the J ews are 
not racial at all, but the r esult of a 
combination of circumstances. I n gen
eral, segregation and discr imination 
a ccentuate rather t l\an solve t he prob
lems of any minority gr oup, and the 
J ews are i11 n o way an exception to this 
rule. 
(Copyright 1939. A ll rights reserved) 
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CHURCH BULLETINS 
ON PEACE 

We Must Remember God ! 
Ce n t r n l B n11tl1<t Ch u r c h 
of E r le , P e nn Nyh ·n u lu 

R e v . H enr y Pfei fe r , l'n1<tor 

At a t ime such as this, we do well 
to coun t our many blessings and thank 
Gud who ha s given us a land of fre€
dom. Shall we not t hen remember 
those who a re across the watEr, exist 
ing in such an atmospher e of unrest 
and tur bulance, in our daily p rayer s. 

W e, who a re living in America may 
not r ealize to the fullest extent the hor 
rors that prevail a t this t ime in other 
lands but our future is uncertain. We 
must' simply trust in our all-wise Fa
ther to lead us as he sees fi t, and re
member that if we forget God, he will 
forget us. 

Let Us Be Chr istian ! 
" 'bite A v e nue D u ptl"t C hurch 

o( C lc , ·c lmul , O h io 
R e , ·. 'Vut. l~. Scb v cffc l, Pns t o r 

Regardless of nat ionality or sym
pathies let us always remember that 
we are CHRI ST IANS first of all a nd 
that we are all ONE I N CHRIST. We 
believe that the only cur e for hatred 
and bitterness is the love of God in 
Christ in our hear ts which will help 
us to un derstand one another a nd to 
live in peace with one another. 

Now is t he time to p ractice in p r ac
t ical life what we love to sing :- " Blest 
be t he tie that binds our hearts in 
Chris t ian love." Let us close our hear t s 
to bitterness and hatred. 

Let us speak softly, not jump at 
quick conclusions and let us walk close 
with God. 

An Ope n Le tte r to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United Sta tes. 
F l r"t Dn11tl" t Churc h 

o f 'r r c u tou. l l llu o lM 
R e , -. C h n!'4. F. Zu1nnc h, Pn!'Jtor 

Mr. President :-
W e are dir ecting this letter to you , 

because of t he g ravity of t he pr esent 
situation. I n these days, when it seems 
the world has gone mad, when the fate 
of unborn generations and our civiliza
tion itself hang in t he balance, when 
the whole world is trembling on the 
brink of a night that threatens to en
gulf it, millions of Amer ican citizens 
ar e looking to you to keep us ou t of 
Europe's age old quarrels, and spare 
our youth the horrors of another war. 

We have heard you state r epeatedly 
that it is you r purpose to keep Amer ica 
out of any European war, but there is 
a grave fear clu tching at the hear ts 
of millions t hat your pol icies belie your 
words. T he majority of us are willing 
to believe t hat you ar e sincere, and that 
you mean what you say. W e beg of 
you, do not betray our t rust ! 

The common people do not want war, 
but it is they who must suffer . Why 
should we add to their suffering by 
supplying the instruments and means 
for their dest ruction. Nations like in
dividuals, reap what they sow. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 382) 

On August 13 Mr. Schilling preached 
in Beulah, North Dakota, for his fa
t her. Mr. George Schilling, who r e
ceived h is B. A. degree from Franklin 
College in Fra nkl in, Ind., last J une, is 
staying with his brother in w ·ausau 
for the present. 

e Miss Dorothy Socolofsky of Wash
ington, D . C., a daug hter of t he Rev. 
and Mrs. F . W. Socolofsky of Shatt uck, 
Okla., a ttends the ser v ices of the Na 
t ional Ba pt ist Memor ial Church of 
that city. For the p ast year and a h alf, 
she has sung in t he choir and has been 
active in the B. Y . P. U. and Sunday 
School. Dur ing the p ast summer she 
was visited by her parents a nd s ist er s 
of Oklahoma and by Mr s. 0 . G. Graal
ma nn of Okeene Okla . Sh e will be 
glad to assist an; vis itors to W ashing
ton, D. C., t o see t he many t hings ?f 
s ightseeing interest there, if t hey will 
write to her a t 1343 Ridge P lace, S. E ., 
Washington, D. C. 

e The Rev. Julius E. Herr, who was 
graduated from th e Germa n Baptis t 
Seminary of Rochest er , N. Y ., in 1930, 
has been ser ving a s pastor of t he Bap
t ist Church of F iler, I daho, for more 
than 7 yea1·s . The church, which is a 
member of the Northern Ba ptist Con
vention has a member ship of 160, of 
which 60 have been added during Mr. 
Herr's ministr y. Mr s. Herr was bap
tized in t he Germa n Baptist Church of 
Salem, Or egon, whi le Mr. Her r was. at 
tendin g Linfield College a t McMmn
ville from which he received t he A. B. 
degr~e in 1932. This information will 
be of interest to Mr . and Mrs. Herr'.s 
many friends t hroughout the denomi 
nation. 

e The Rev. William Kuhn, D.D., of 
Forest P a rk, Ill., participated in t he 
Atlantic Conference held in the E van
gel Church of Newark, N . J., from Sep 
tember 13 to 17. On Monda y, Septem
ber 18, he addressed the student body 
of our seminary in Rochester, N. Y. 
He spoke on several occasions a t the 
Iowa Association held at the Oak Str eet 
Church of Burlington from October 3 
to 5. On Sunday, October 8, he was 
the guest speaker at t he mission fe~
tival of t he Ger man Baptist Church m 
Durham, Kansas, and on t he follow
ing Sunday, October 15, he took p~rt 
in t he fest ivities of the Park Baptist 
Church of St. Louis, Mo., in celebration 
of its 90th annive1·sary. 

e On Saturday afternoon, September 
23, the Rev. J. C. Gunst, pastor of t he 
Grace Baptist Church of Gr and F orks, 
No. Dak., and Miss Irene Pepple of St. 
Paul, Minn., were manied in t he F irst 
German Baptist Church of St. P aul, 
Minn., with the Rev. Emanuel Wolfl' 
officiating. Mrs. Gunst at t he time of 
her marriage was a member of the 
First Church of St. Paul a nd the sec
retary of the Minnesota Y. P. and S. S. 

Set Aside 

the Week of 

SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 

to 

SUNDAY, NOV. 26, 

as 

Denominatinal 
Thanksgiving 

and 

Sacrifice Week 
in Your Church and Home 

• 
The nex t issue of "The 

Baptist Herald" will depict 
the home and foreign mis
sion fie lds of the denomina
tion with articles, reports 
a·nd pictures. 

An article on "Thy King
dom Come!" by Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, D. D., gen eral mis
sionary secretary, will inter
p ret the observance to our 
r eader s. 

• 

Our own grateful hearts 
prompt us and the Holy 
Spirit urges us to observe 
this 

Denominat ional 
Thanksgiving 

and Sacrifice Week, 
November 19 to 26. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

W. Union. After a brief honeymoon 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Guns t moved into 
the new parsonage which the Gra nd 
Forks Church recent ly buil t. On Sun
day, October 8, the dedication fest ivi
ties were held with t he Rev . O. Patzia 
of Winnipeg, Canada, ser ving a s guest 
speaker. 

e The annual sessions of t he Okla
homa Associat ion will be held a t t he 
Emanuel Church near Loya l from 
Thur sday, October 26, to Sunday, Oc
tober 29. The associa t ion 's t heme, 
" Love," will be based on 1. John 3:1. 
The Rev. George F. Ehrhorn of Bessie 
will bring the opening address with 
other messages to be delivered by the 
Rev. J. T. Jones of K ingfisher on F r i
da y evening, the Rev. J . J . Reimer of 
Gotebo on Saturday evening , and 
other s. A symposium on t he fir s t letter 
of J ohn will be held with the following 
par ticipat ing : Rev. G. F. E hrhorn, Rev. 
J . J. Reimer, Rev. A. Knopf , Rev. F . W. 
Socolofsky, and Mr. 0 . G. Graalman. 
T he Rev. R. A. Klein, pastor of t he 
enter taining church, extends a cordial 
invitation to a ll members and friends 
of the Okla homa chur ches to a tt end. 

B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Continued from Page 388) 

the gospel ministi·y. However , a ll th is 
a dvantage is not something to be sel
fishly r et a ined. In fact, on ly a s we 
g ive it away can we ourselves keep it. 
Wh at if Marconi had kept for himself 
t he secret of wireless ! No ship in dis
tress could send it s SOS call to other 
ships for help. Many lives would be 
lost at sea, t hat a r e otherwise being 
saved. Furt hermor e, you would not be 
enjoying the radio in your home today. 
We have the privilege of t he gospel, 
bu t we must pass it on. We mus t share 
it with the people at home and with t he 
natives of Africa and other lands. 

3. The Privilege of Adversity 
It may seem strange to say that a~

ver s ity is a privilege, nevertheless, it 
can be j ust that. Geo1·ge Matheso~ :-vas 
a young English clergyman, brilliant 
a nd successful. H owever, not long af t er 
taking his first ch arge, he gradua lly 
lost his eyesigh t . The c_hurch con
templated asking him to resign, a nd the 
girl he was to wed gave him up. Out 
of tha t experience he wrote that beau
t iful and much-loved h~~· "O L.ave 
Tha t Wilt N ot Let Me Go. Sometime 
la ter in life he wl"ote, "My God, I have 
never tha nked t hee for my ~horn. I 
have thanked thee a t housand t imes for 
my r oses, but never once for my thorn. 
I ha ve been looking for ward .t o a wor ld 
wher e I shall get compensation for my 

S b t I have never t hought of my cros , u 
cross as itself a present glory. Teach 
me the g lory of my cross ; teach me t he 
value of my t horn. Show me that I 
have climbed to thee by the path of 
pain. Show me that my tea1:s have been 
my rainbow." Yes, adversi ty may be 
" s teps unto heaven." 

I • 

• • 

• 
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a Chat about Books 
Ca n a nyone conjure up a more en

t icing scene fo r himself t ha n a cozy 
armcha ir in a warm house during the 
winter m o nt h s and a t hrilling 
novel in his hands to enjoy? Christian 
novels on a high level of artis tic style 
a nd intricate plot a re now making 
their appearance in the books tores. 
When you plan your Christmas pres
ents for your friends or fam ily, don't 
forget to include severa l good books, 
especially Christian novels, on the lis t 
of prospect ive Chris tmas g ifts. All of 
the fo llowing novels and stories can be 
h i g h 1 y r ecommended as wholesome 
Christian literature, even though the 
r eviews of them must be necessarily 
br ief . 

Paul Hutchen's Novels 
Paul Hutchens is the ablest and most 

prolific author of Chr istian novels to
d ay. The story of the life of t his Bap
tist prrnchcr a nd evangelis t was told 
in Mr. Hutchens' own words in t he 
December 15, 1936, issue of "The Bap
t ist H era ld" under the s triking cap
tion "Fr om the Pulpit t o the Type
wr iter." By means of his profound 
faith in Chi-ist he has triumphed over 
a cr it ical illness and many obstacles in 

· t r ying t o find a new avenue of service. 
The Rev. Thorwald W. Bender of 
Clevela nd, Ohio, a personal friend of 
H utchens, ha s said of h im tha t " who
ever ha s ma de his a cquai ntance will 
have been impressed by his a rdor for 
his Savior and his fer vor for the t ell
i ng of the good news." 

E ver s ince his first book, "Romance 
of Fire," was published in 19S3, thou
s ands of Christian people have made 
his acqua intance th rough his bo.°ks a nd 
have pr a ised God for the blessmgs r e
ceived from his s tories. "A So11g For
ever " that appeared ser ially in "The 
Baptist Herald" dur0g 1936, was r ead 
w ith avid and eager m terest . 

Those who have not rea d his novel, 
" T he Voice," (Eer clman's Publis~ing 
Co. _ $1.00) will want to plunge mto 
its dra matic beginning, and follow a 
young man a s he mails a " G_oodby let
ter" t o his g irl friend an~ is sta rtled 
and frigh tened by a speedm~ car t_hat 
i·aces down the s treet and with shriek
i ng brakes comes to a dead st~p in f ront 
of h im w ith a woman tumblmg o?t. at 
h is feet. Throughout the t hnll1:1g 
story that follows with path s of bfe 
t hat cross each other a nd young peo
p le's problems of love and marring<;, it 
is " the Voice" of God tha t ever guides 
D onald Kayne arigh t. 

T he book, "This is Life," (E erdman's 
Publishing Co. - $1.00)_ perhaps mo1:c 
than any of h is previous boo~s, 1s 
largely based 011 bis own exper1e.nce. 
A revival sweeps through the little 

town of Grey Cit y, such as Paul 
Hutchens has often seen in his evan
gelistic ministry, a nd changes t he lives 
of a number of people and br ings order 
a nd peace out of a t angled skein of 
events. As one r eader stated " in this 
novel P aul Hutchens has woven a stor y 
packed with surprise and r oma nce and 
spiced with mystery." 

P a ul Hutchens is at his best in 
" Master ing Marcus," (E er dman's Pub
lishing Co. - 1931 - $1.00) , in a 
story of breathless suspense, br ightened 
by the str ands of a sweet and t ender 
r omance. The fir st page intr oduces 
the reader to t he impuls ive and fr iend
ly Jim Bob Courtr ight a nd the attr ac
t ive Arlowene E ver ly, the girl w ith 
the honey-colored hair. Their exper
iences in the classroom, vieing with 
each other for honor s, and their ad
ventures in life opening their eyes to 
love a nd to God-always t oward the 
sunrise-makes this a story t hat wi ll 
live long and tenderly in your memory 
a f ter you r ea d it . 

Tropical Ceylon and t he lovely Blue 
Ridge mounta ins form the background 
for H utchen's novel, "Yesterday'~ 
Rain," in wh :ch the char acters are a 
missionary, who has come back f r om 
Ceylon because of failing health, h er 
lover who has his own selfish ideas an d 
pla ns for life, a nd a mysterious ch ar
acter from Ceylon who plays his part 
in d ivine guidance wit h far r eaching 
consequences. This, too, is a grippin g 
s tory wi th an unusual and absorbina 
plot. " 

The nint h and very rec en t of 
Hutchen's books is "W indblown " 
(Eerdman's Publication Society - 19S9 
- $1.00) , and will g reatly enhance the 
popular ity of this Chris tian author . 
It is t he s tory of Lillian Bagley who 
with her sensitive pride, feels t hat h e1'. 
life is being crushed by cruel difficult
t ies in her home. But her g irlhood 
faith is the source of her r enewed 
str ength a11d ser enity. As the stor y 
progresses with a skillful and fascin
at ing · plot, every trace of bitterness 
and despair is r emoved from h er mind 
and t he recognition of God's Providenc~ 
a lone remain s. It is especially con
vincing in its p icture of th is young 
wom an who could remain loya l to one 
who had forfeited h is r ight t o such 
cont inual consider ation . P a thos, h um
or, and romance a r e blended beauti
fully in this moving and memorable 
story. 

S torm in H e r H eart 
A Chr istian novel, which is tmex

cellecl for exciting developments and for 
character portraya ls is Gloria Young'q 
"Storm in Her Heart," (E erdman's 
Publishing- Co. - 1938 - $1.00) . Nor
ma H a rrington is a typical g il'l with 

flaming ambition, who did not want t o 
settle down in the little t own in which 
she was born. On impulse she an
swer ed a "Help Wanted" ad in t he 
newspaper, which turned out to be a 
position in a Colorado coal mining dis
trict a t a mission h"Tiown a s Good Hope. 
In spite of family objections except for 
her pepper y lovable gran dmother, Nor
ma a ccepted the j ob and her g rand
mother went \vith her. There at t he 
d ila pidated mission stat ion she had 
her adventures, wit h other people 
twining themselves about h er heart 
such as Little Angelica who prayed fo~ 
a cow, Tony who pa inted, a nd Gordon 
Thorn who dir ected t he mission. Th at 's 
only the beginning of a thrilling story, 
which \vill hold you entranced u ntil 
the last page and the closing words of 
cher ished love. 

Armageddon 
" Armageddon" by E leanor de Forest 

(Eerdman's P ublishing Co. - 1938 -
$1.00) is an unusual type of s tor y, 
which combines the exciting develop
ments in t he lives of its char acter s 
"';th the onward sweep of histor y to· its 
inevit able climax as prophesied in t he 
Bible. This breath-taking story in
corporates the Bible trut hs concerning 
the Anti-Christ a nd the Biblical pro
phecies r egarding t he latter days. 
F rom t he quiet opening scen e in t he 
h igh Sierras of California, where the 
sun climbs over the peaks and floods 
with sudden brilliance a cabin snuggled 
against the mountainside, the stor y 
quickly moves into a ma d whirl of 
events, involvi11g people who scheme 
and love a nd hate fiercely and intense
ly. God's judgments ultimately ca t ch 
up with t hem a11d h is prophecies a re 
fu lfilled in t his s ignificant s tory. 

H a r vest of the Years 
Another Tecent colorful and Chr is

tian novel is " H arvest of the Y ears" 
by Hope Daring (Eerdman's P ublish
ing Co. - 1938 - $1.00). T he scat 
tered t hrea ds of life, belonging to d if 
fere nt young people, ar e all brought 
together by God's providential ways in 
this zestfu l novel. Wit hin the pa ges 
of t his book wistful dreams come t rue 
the ambition " to be somebody" grow~ 
like a stl"Ong, stalwar t t ree, evil and 
s in which are rampant for a while arc 
conqu.ered a nd romance buds forth in 
g lorious colors and t he rich harvests 
are gathered in. It's a lovely story 
t ha t w ill make you laugh and cry and 
want to l ive with the same happy end
ing and firm assurance of God's p1·ovi
dential guidance. 

(,\ll of th~ books reviewc>u In this 
"Book ('hat" ci~n be ordered lhrou i.::h the 
German Baptist Publication Soclet~
:1734 Payne ,\ ,.e. Cle vela nd, Ohio.) ' 
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Club Plan Gnnouncement 

The great inspiration that came through the adoption of this fetching plan 
is to be continued, and churches can begin their plans for 1940 just as early as 
suits their local situation. 

The Club Plan was initiated and has been promoted by the denomination
al General Council which was created for the purpose of advancing denomination
al interests. The aim has been to extend the circulation of our publications for the 
expansion of denominational influence. 

Only on this score would a subsidy be justified. With this thing in view 
provision for the continuance of the plan has been made for a small participation 
in the budget receipts. This fact should be fully known by the churches adopting 
the plan and it, indeed, should become an incentive to larger giving to our mission-
ary enterprises. :~.._ 

Some changes and modifications have now been effected with the hope 
that the popularity of the plan will greatly increase. We are accordingly expect
ing 'many more churches to accept the invitation to membership ·in the plan. 

The New Regulations 

Until now every participating 
church has been required to place 
either the SENDBOTE or BAP
TIST HERALD in the home of 
every family of the membership in
cluding such families who are rep
resented by a single person. 

The change now made r eckons 
with certain impossibilities such as 
non-resident members who cannot 
be reached, such few members who 
absolutely refuse to. subscribe - or 
to accept a subscription , if offered 
free, and certain other causes which 
may properly be regarded as reas
onable exceptions. 

While the aim to place the paper 
in every family must not be lost 
sight of, any church may qualify 
that will win up to ninety percent 
of its families, as described above, 
as subscribers for either SEND
BOTE or HERALD. For instance 

The Revised Rates 

Many of our contributing mem
bers have felt that the club plan 
prices were too low and according
ly made too great a draft on the 
general t r e a s u r y. It therefore 
seemed wise to make some slight 
modification:of rates. 

These Club rat es for 1940, in 
their revised form, ar e the follow-
ing: 

SENDBOTE $1.90 

BAPTIST HERALD $1.10 

a church having a hundred family 
units can get in on the plan by win
ning ninety such units. This is a 
generous concession. 

Experience has shown, in some 
instances, that · where the church 
has felt compelled to assume pay
ment for some m em b c r s, the 
amount made too great a demand 
on the church treasury. This con
dition will now be greatly alleviated. 

Other Conditions 
These remain as for the past two 

years. The church appoints the 
subscription agents, the subscrip
tions are all charged to the church 
which makes itself responsible for 
payment which is to be remitted to 
the Publication House not later 
than March 31, 1940. The agents 
then receive their five percent com
mission as a s ligh t renumeration for 
their service. 

Thus is outlined the course for the Club Plan which is offered again to our 
churches for their enthusiastic acceptance. Nineteen forty promises to be the greatest 
year in subscription annals since the unfortunate depression years put in their appear
ance. It is all for the betterment .of the local church and for the coming of God's kingdom. 

H. P. DONNER, Business Manager. 

• 


